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Groups Protest |Sunday'Nov-27

<&

Passenger Service Schedules Work Day
The Cass City Chamber

i Residents of the
of Community will be

Commerce and the village coun-
cil passed resolutions this week
that places the community and
local businessmen on record as
being opposed to the discontin-
uation of passenger service by
the Grand Trunk Railroad.

The resolutions were present-
ed to the Michigan Public Serv-
ice Commission
Lansing. -

The Cass City

Tuesday at

representatives
were joined by delegates from
other communities in the Thumb
served by the railroad.

Attending from Cass City were
Bill Jolly, Clifford A. Croft,
Donald McAleer and Herbert
Ludlow.

Of primary interest to the
communities attending was as-

serve Sunday, Nov. 27, as a work
day to make .necessary prepara-
tions for the. annual Christmas
displays in the village.

The Sunday work day, origi-
year,

proved to be the most successful
yet devised to accomplish a huge
amount of work in a compara-
tively short time.

It will start again this year
with a breakfast at 7:30 a. m. at
Cass City High School. Follow-
ing the meal, members will be
assigned to a special detail under
a chairman who will have ar-
ranged the work schedule and ac-

change in freight service on the
line.

At the hearing, representatives
for the Grand Trunk said
there would be no cut in

that
the

service.

Early Copy Please
Because of the Thanksgiv-

ing holiday, Thursday, the
Chronicle will be published
one' day early next week for
the second time this month.

Correspondents, news con-
tributors and advertisers are
asked to have their copy in
early to insure publication.

All copy available Friday
and Saturday should be turned
in at once.

No advertising copy can be
accepted after Monday. Your
cooperation will be appreci-
ated.

Cass City
asked to re-

Ample Supply of
Salk Vaccine Now
In Cass City

Tuscola County physicians now
have an ample supply of Salk
vaccine for all children from one
to 14 years of age.

A recent decision by the state
now allows doctors up to 100

quired necessary tools in advance, j doses at a time. Previously, they
had been restricted to six doses
in a shipment.

With the recent announcement
made in a preliminary govern-
ment report that the vaccine has
sliced paralytic polio this year

per- j from 50 to 80 per cent, doctors

Because of the excellent plan-
ning and cooperation last year,
:rews were finished by noon with
jobs that took weeks to accom-
plish previously on a hit-or-miss
basis.

Authorities said that all
sons attending will be expected j are hoping that all parents in
to stop working long enough to j the area avail themselves of the
attend the church of their choice, j service.
Because of different church serv-! The vaccine is free, only char-
ice hours, the loss of men at ges are for administering the
staggered intervals did not slow shots to patients,
the work last year. j The figures released by the

Preliminary work is being done government were compiled by
now. Donations of $10 each byjcomparing children who had re-
businessmen to foot the cost of ;ceived one skot or more with
the project have been requested. = chiidren Wh0 have had none.

Members of the board report! Authorities are confident that
that financial support has been !

with gecon(i and tWrd ghots pro.

Funeral Services Friday

For E. W. Kercher

excellent.

Coming Auction

Heart Attack
Fatal for Miss
Thelma Hunt

Funeral services for Miss Thel-
ma J. Hunt, 54, esteemed teacher
at Cass City High School, were

„ . « XT m r> ,„ ..'held Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.
Saturday, Nov. 19 - Because of ,w .̂  ^ ''Wrflf- pr^Avteri™

ill health, William Barrens will
sell cattle and household goods

im. in the First Presbyterian
| Church in Cass City.

, ^, . ,, ., „ „„„*!, I Miss Hunt came to Cass Cityat the farm, three miles north, jfrom Roogeve}t ffi h gchool £
two miles west and a half mile . • en
north of Kingston on Bartons)^ she ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  be_

,came a valued member of , the
school staff and student leader.

School was dismissed Tuesday
afternoon'so that teachers and
friends could attend the final
rites. A collection was taken by
her students. Part of the money
contributed was used for flowers
and the remainder will be used
for a memorial that will be dis-
played at the school.

Miss Hunt was born in Cass
City, Nov. 29, 1900, the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rv Hunt. She graduated from
Cass City High School with high
honors and earned Phi Beta

Draw December

Circuit Court
Tuscola County Clerk Fred

Mathews announced this week
that 32 Tuscola County persons
have been drawn to
jury panel for the

form the j Kappa honors at the University
December. of Michigan from where she

term of circuit court in the coun-jgraduated in 1928. In 1937 she re-

tection will be even better.
Since the middle of May, there

has been no evidence that the
vaccine used was not safe. Since
that time, vaccine used has been
produced under revised, tightened
safety standards of the govern-
ment.

Authorities are talking now of
postponing second and third
shots and giving single shots to
all persons under 21 years of age,
as the fastest way of preventing
polio epidemics.

Clara, Ellis Win
Spots on League
All-Star Team

Cass City High School placed
two men on the first team of the
Thumb B all-conference mythical
football eleven this year. Honored
were hard-running halfback Jack
Clara and steady Jim Ellis at
end.

Champion Yale dominated the
selections with four spots on the

Funeral services for E. W.
Kercher, 67, who ended his life
at his home in Cass City Mon-
day afternoon will be held at the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church at 2 p. m, today (Fri-
day).

According to investigating of-
ficers, Mr. Kercher died from
self-inflicted shotgun wounds,
one in the right shoulder and the
other in the stomach. Dr. H. T.
Donahue, Tuscola County coro-
ner, investigated.

Mr. Kercher was found by his
son, Charles, of Linwood, who
had been in touch with his father

Plan Adult
Classes at Cass
City High School

Cass City High School is plan-
ning adult education classes at
the school starting in January^
officials announced this week.

Persons in the area have al~for five days preceding his death,;
when he found that he was in aireadv asked about classes m

CHRISTMAS WORK—One of the first signs of the approaching Christmas season and the start
of decorations in the village, is the appearance of volunteers who string wires for street decorations.

This year, the job was handled by four members of the Chamber of Commerce and William
Schram, village employee. Thursday afternoon, Nov. 10, the crew was taking the initial step that
will result in decorated Christmas trees along Main Street for the Christmas season.
T 11 ̂ d £n thf tractor is Mr- Schram. Pulling the wire into position is John Bayley, left, and Bill
Jolly, Chamber of Commerce president. Seated on the ladder are Keith McConkey, left and Dale
Damm.

depressed state.
He talked with him at noon

Monday and said that he was
coming to Cass City again. He
found him dead when he arrived.

Mr. Kercher worked for 43
years at the Chronicle; starting
in 1909i

He left the Chronicle in the
summer of 1952 to set up a

Yedinak Awards Letters

Gridders Pick Most
Valuable Players

The Cass City High School football team selected Jack
Clara and Gordon Drouillard as the most valuable players
on the team in a special election held at the school Monday,
Nov. 7. Both players received the same number of votes in
the balloting.

team. End Ron Groat, tackle _ _. ,
Gary Haggen, guard Joe Bonardi Ro» *?*>* & &

. Clara was the offensive stand-
out on the team. He netted 652
yards in 102 attempts for an
average of nearly 6.4 yard!-!
each time he received the ball. Iii
total offense he accounted for
nearly 1,100 yards.

Drouillard was a standout on
the defensive team that enabled
the Hawks to post their fine
seven won, one lost record for
the year.

He made the most tackles in
practically every game and was
at his best when the competition
was toughest. He stood out in
the Hawks' lone defeat by Yilfl.

Other members of the team to
receive votes in the election were

ty.
Included in the panel are Les-

lie Muntz of Cass City, Frank

and back Wayne King were se-
lected.

Rounding out the first team
are: tackle Joe Hurley, Croswell-
Lexington; guard Charles Morris,
Bad Axe; Center Duane Cubbitt,
Sandusky, and back Bill Camp-
bell, Caro, and back Bill Main,
Vassar.

Tackle Gordon, Drouillard of
eeived her MA degree from U. of Cass City was placed on the sec-
M. ' ond team. Others were:

She had a long, successful ends, Dale Cubbitt, Sandusky,
Novak of^ Deford and H. E. La- ^ career. Following her graduation, and Maurice Ingles, Caro; tackle,
"""" * Charles Branch, Sandusky;

guards, Floyd Shell, Sandusky,
and Dick Fullmer, Caro; centers,
Paul Grabowski, Vassar, and Lar-
ry Bowen, Yale, and backs, Bill
Spezia. Cros.-Lex.; Owen Som-
merfield, Bad Axe, Bob Rapley,
Yale, and Jim Amey, Sandusky.

Guard Alvie Evans, center Don

Fave of Gagetown.
Others are: Mildred Butts,

Fairgrove; Lawrence Prime,
Fairgrove; Paul Leix, Mayville;
Vera Dalrymple, Mayville; Mrs.
Molly VanPetten, Fairgrove;
Stanley Todd, Andrew Larsen,
Alice Anderson and Merrill Car-
penter, all of Caro; Emory Nagy,
Vassar; John Simmons, Kings-
ton; Oscar Petzold, Millington;
George Grainger, Vassar; Julia
L. Welsh, Millington; Ronald
Earls, Vassar; Frank Knapp,
Fostoria: Eugene Krywko, Caro;
John Schlosser, Fairgrove, Mrs.
Jesse Kramer, Akron, and Mike
Lolko, Kingston.

Completing the panel are:
Dave Cosens, Unionville; Esther
Graham. Caro; Fred Layer, Caro;
Alvin Weber, Vassar; Henry
Balzer, Jr., Unionville; Elmer
Thomas. Silverwood; Ruben Kei-
nath, Reese; Adam Auernham-
mer, Reese, and Louis Honald,
Caro.

Root and back Dick
Cass City received
mention.

Hanby of
honorable

Crippled Children's
Society Schedules
Meeting at Caro

The annual meeting of
Tuscola County Society
Crippled Children will be held at
the ̂ Probate office at the Court-
house in Caro, Friday evening,

8, at 8 p. m.
Mr. George Bosse of

Mppled Children's Society
; of Detroit will be present to

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 2.01
Beans 6.40
Dark red kidney beans 15.50
Cranberries 9.50

Miss Thelma Hunt ,
she taught at Ida and Ionia be-
fore accepting a position at Yp-
silanti where she taught from _ . .„ ,
1935 to 1948 i°f -Detroit W1" "e present

• > At Ypsilanti she was a critic assist Yith plai^S f°r *! c.om;̂
Racier and at Cass City she yea^ Anyone interested in the
taught-English and Latin, fwork °f .thjs

 J organization is
First signs of'her fatal illness ' cordially invited to attend.

During the past year the soci-

to

ety has furnished braces, special
shoes, glasses, hearing aids, and
handwork to patients, besides

in furnishing transportation to hos-
pitals and sending children to

were reported Thursday, Oct. 27.
She called authorities in the
morning, saying she' was ill.

However, she later decided
go to school anyway. Later

Yellow eye beans 19.00 th? ™<™g she complained of a
Yellow eye beans 19.00 pam m the chest and left arm

and a physician was called. } _
! She was taken to Pleasant, F^ til erg Fete
Home Hospital by ambulance,
where she died Saturday, Nov. 12.

I Miss Hunt was a member of

Corn, new ..:. 93
Grain

Oats 59
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.92
Barley, cwt 2.00
Rye .'. 96
Buckwheat, cwt 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 08 .10
Cattle, pound .12 .16
Calves, pound 15 .25
Hogs, ,pound 12%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 41

Squad Monday
the Presbyterian Church, Pres- i The 1955 Hawk grid squad, was
byterian Guild, Michigan Educa- 'feted at a banquet Monday night
tion Association and Hobby Club.

Surviving are: two sisters,
Mrs. William (Catherine) Wy-
man of Trenton and Miss Betty
Hunt of Detroit; a brother, Rus-
sell, of Birmingham, and an
uncle, George Burg, of Cass City.

I Rev. Melvin R. Vender. Pres-
Eggs, medium, doz .27 byterian pastor, officiated at the
Eggs, small, doz 23.funeral and burial was in Elk-
Butterfat .. 561 land Cemetery.

at Parrott's Dairy Bar. The
event was sponsored for the sec-
ond straight year by fathers
of players on the team.

Jerry Ravmond, coach at High-
land Park High School and form-
er grid mentor at Cass City, was
the guest speaker. He compli-
mented the team on its fine sea-
son and showed films of two of

t Concluded on page eight

_,„. ^. , „ ,
E1hs' Dlck Hanby

and Alvie Evans.
Voting for the team captain

was also close between Clara and
Drouillard, Clara winning by a
slight margin. Ellis, Behr and
Evans also received votes for the
honor.

Receive Letters
Coach Mike Yedinak also an-

nounced the players who earned
a varsity football letter. Honored
were:

Seniors:
Drouillard,

Jim Ellis, Gordon
Alvie Evans, Dale

Bader, Jack Clara and Ron Behr.
Juniors: Bob Hunter, Bob Mar-

tus, Jim Lefler, Gene Wilson,
Doug Gingrich,

Don Root and
Andy Kozan,
Jerry Dearing,
Dick Hanby.

Sophomores: Jack Hartwick,
Raymond Fox, Dave Gohsman,
Mike Fritz, Jim Johnson, % Tom
Hulien, Bob Walpole, Clayton
Neiman, George McKee and Bob
McGrath.

Reserve Squad
Although the following boys

did not earn a letter this year,
they formed the reserve squad
and picked up valuable ex-
perience, Yedinak said. These

action next year.
They are: Lester O'Dell, Roger

Wright, Ralph Leyva, Ed Free-
man, Leroy Magel, Gordon
Peters, Ed McConkey, Mike
Rocheleau, Maurice Evans, Jack
Wagner, Dodsey Mayer and For-
rest Walpole.

Youths
Severely Injured
In Accidents

Raymond Kurd was seriously
injured while at Deford School
Tuesday, Nov. 8. The boy was hit
on the head and suffered a con-
cussion. He was unconscious for
several days.

Raymond is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Kurd of Deford. paper work.

Authorities at Cass City Hospi-

I

From the
ditor's Corner

One of the truly remarkable
persons in newspaper work has
finally retired. We refer, of
course, to Mrs. Sarah A. Mixter,
who suspended publication of the

mercial printing plant in his
home where he could be with his

typing, speech and Michigaw
history; which will probably be
offered.

Other courses that can be
offered, if interest warrants it,
are English, French and govern-
ment.

Persons in charge of the pro-
gram said that those interested
would be helping the program if
they called Eli D. Holes at the
school and reported any course
they are interested in.wife, the former Amanda Muck,

who was ill at the time. He was
married in Cass City in 1909.

Two of Mr. Kercher's three
sons are in service. Charles Ker-
cher said that every effort has
been made to contact them, with-
out success. Wednesday evening { One arraignment on criminal
it was not known if they were I charges and several domestic
yet aware of their -father's death, cases were heard Wednesday in

After the death of his wife,
Mr. Kercher worked part time

Tuscola County Circuit Court be-
fore Judge T. C. Quinn.

in various Thumb newspaper Harold Ray, 52, late of Flint,
plants, helping out during peak' pleaded not guilty of a charge of
periods. He performed this serv-
ice in addition to maintaining
his printing establishment in the

paper last week.
Not only because she has pub-

SOW *he " Saving, besides Charles, are
the two sons, Lt. Col. Ferris Ker-

assault with attempt to rape. The
offense was allegedly committed
in Juniata Township June 27,
1951.

It will be the second trial for
Ray on the same .charge. In 1927,

, . , , , , . «M~-, cher, in Japan and Capt. Gerald he was sentenced to life Ira-
hshed the paper since 1910, but Ker<:hel. in Germany; a brother,'prfsonment on a rape charge in
also because she did, so under a ce a Kercher, of Owosso; a trial held in Atlanta. He had
4-M.rw 4--*»^W» s\-V\i-lt*it*tf* l«m-»W-.n.A« ~.-P u ̂ X. V>AC*A \s*.f.-u-^ •*- 'the tremendous handicap of not
having a type setting machirf3.

In order for Mrs. Mixter to set
a front page such as the one in
this week's Chronicle, it would
haye been necessary for her to
assemble by hand 37,120 indivi-
dual letters, less than an eighth
of an inch wide . . . not' counting
corrections or changes in stories.

In addition, each piece of type
has to be redistributed in a spe-
cial case before work can start
on the next pat>er.

She richly deserved the com-
munity celebration held in her be-
half Jan. 28, 1952, when she
marked a half century in news-

tal reported that Raymond is re-
covering.

Ronald Perry Accident
In another accident in the De-

ford area, Ronald Perry, 16, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry,
suffered a fractured left leg,
cuts OK the head and internal
injuries when the motor bike he
was driving collided with a car
driven by Mrs. Eldon Field, 43,
of Deford.

The accident occurred two and

Times aren't so bad as they
might be said Mrs. John Craw-
ford, after she examined a ledger
dating back to 1900-01 that be-
longed to her father, Samuel
Mitchell.

Here are a few of the items
gleaned at random from the led,sr-

nine grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren

body will be at the Doug-
las Funeral 'Home until the
time of service. Burial will be in
F.lkland Cemetery.

Junior Woman's
Club Accepts Six
New Members

The November meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club was held
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Whalin, Thursday, Nov. 10. Mrs.
Hazel McCarthy
hostess.

Mrs. Floyd Reid,

was assistant

the club's

ery Oats were
cents a bushel

selling for
and beans ~v

20

a half miles east of Deford
about 4 p. m. Friday.

at

Albion Grid Squad
Dedicates Game to
Tom Sehwaderer

The Albion College football
team dedicated their football
game with Alma to able quarter-
back Tom Schwaderer, who had
been unable to play because of
injuries.

Winning . thg game, 20-13,
coaches and players inscribed
their names on the game ball
and presented it to Mr. Schwa-
derer Monday in the school's
chapel.

Mr. Sehwaderer is a senior at
Albion. He is the son of Mr. and

Church Council
Slates Annual
Holiday Service

The annual community Thanks-
giving service sponsored by the
Council of Churches will be held
in the Methodist Church Wednes-
day, November 23, at 8:00 p» m.

The speaker will be Rev.
Robert E. Kyser, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church oi
Marlette.

The Cass City Ladies' choir
will present two Thanksgiving
selections.

All not attending other services
are cordially invited, according
to Rev. M. R. Vender, chairman
of the committee on evangelism
of the Council.

A benefit offering will be tak-
en for educational and mission
projects of the Council.

Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer-
City.

of Cass

Notice
I'll be taking taxes after Dec. 1

for Novesta Township. Leroy Kil-
bourn, township treasurer.

11-18-2

$1.04 a bushel. Cows sold for $20
each and lambs were bringing
four and a half cents a pound.

You could buy your potatoes
for a quarter a bushel, a ton of
hay brought $8, wool was selling
for 20 cents and wheat was worth
72 cents a bushel.

* * *
Fritz Neitzel dropped into the

Chronicle office 'this week, jus-
tifiably disturbed because his dog
had been killed by a car.

What bothered Mr. Neitzel
most was that the unidentified
boy in the car was making an il-
legal U turn in front of his shop.

He pointed out that the coun-
Concluded on page eight.

advisor, was a guest for the eve-
ning.

During the business session,
the club voted $10 to the local
Community Chest and birthday
calendars were distributed to
members for delivery.

Mrs. Ben Hobart presented the
program, discussing and show-
ing slides of her stay in Mexico
last summer.

Club members brought dona-
tions of sewing materials and no-
tions to the meeting to be sent
to the German Youth Assistance
program.

The club admitted Mrs. June
Ayres, Mrs. J. D. Tuckey, Mrs.
Wm. Eberline, Mrs. Robert
Stickle, Mrs. Jos. Tracy and Mrs.
Kenne% Eisinger as new mem-
bers. .

The annual anniversary Christ-
mas dinner will be the December
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Robert Schuckert.

Guests for the evening were
Mrs. Keith Murphy and Miss
Jean Wheaton.

to pay $100 attorney's fees,
half of the money due is to

Ed Baker Receives
Highest Scout Award

Court Orders Brown
To Pay Alimony

Edward T. Brown, 46, of Cass
City, was ordered to pay cou rt
costs of $25 and weekly alimony
payments of $20, Saturday in
Circuit Court at Bad Axe.

Mr. Brown appeared before
Circuit Judge Arthur M. Bach
for failure to make payments
for support of his children under
a previous divorce decree.

Arrest was mads by the Huron
County Sheriff's Department on
a complaint filed by Alex Mc-
Kenzie, friend of the court.

In addition to the fine, Mr.

Edward Baker, who has been
connected with scouting in the
Valley Trails Council since 1944,
was awarded the coveted Silver
Beaver award Wednesday even-
ing, Nov. 9, at the annual council
meeting held at Frankenmuth.
About 150 scouters and their
wives were present.

Mr. Baker joined the scouting

been released on parole.
Domestic Cases

Charles Smelser was ordered
A
be

paid in 30 days and the balance
within 60 days.

Mrs. Viola Kibbe was ordered
temporary alimony from Robert
Kibbe of $40 weekly.

Charles A. Wright's, Cass City,
petition-to have his driver's li-
cense restored was denied. Mr,
Wright's license was revoked for
90 days by Justice C. Striffler
when he was found guilty of
drunk driving in Cass City.

Mrs. Mihalma Adamczyk was
granted temporary alimony of
$40 weekly from John Adamczyk,
Mr. Adamczyk was ordered te'
pay $100 attorney's fees.

in the case Antoinette Jan-
kowski vs. Christian Seeger,^ a
decree was granted to quiet titlev

Mrs. Florence L. Cardinsrlv was'
grafted a divorce from Thomas'
N. Cardingly. Custody of minor
children was awarded to Mrs.
Cardingly. Because Mr. Carding-
ly was injured in an auto ^ acci-
dent and cannot work, no alimony
was awarded at the present time.
In the property settlement, a
business started by Mrs. Carding-
ly was granted totally to her.

program through
jmade by his son,

a statement
Jim. Harold

Oatley, former scoutmaster here,
announced at a meeting that the

morning.

asked for volunteers. Jim piped
up and said, "My dad will help,"
and since that time Mr. Baker
has been closely connected with
scouting.

The citation accompanying the
award traced Mr. Baker's service
in scouting. His first post was
assistant scoutmaster in Cass
City. He has served as explorer
advisor, Tuscola district chair-
man, council vice-president,
council finance committee mem-
ber and council advancement
committee member.

Mr. Baker also holds the scout-

er's award and Scoutmaster's
Key tor leadership training.

In addition to his work in
scouting, the citation traced his
ervice to Cass City. He is a

charter member and past pres-
dent of the Gavel Club, a mem-

ber of the Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors and a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church. He
has been a member of the volun-
teer fire department for 14 years.

Mrs. Baker was presented with
a corsage. The award was made
to Mr. Baker on his birthday and
ame as a surprise, as do all

Silver Beaver awards. Only two
feuch awards can be made each
'ear in the Council.

Both Mr. Baker's sons, Jim
and Robert, are Eagles, highest
rank in scouting.

Mr. Baker, in his own scouting
days, was a First Class scout.
Back in *19l4, he recalled, there
was no such thing as Eagle rank.

Bake Sale
at Townsend's Store Saturday
Nov. 19, starting at 10 a. m.
Sponsored by the PHA. Adv.-lt

Village Receives
Third Quarter
Highway Money

Cass City's share of the State
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund for
the third quarter of 1955 was $2>
633.53. The money is used for
roads in the village.

Total amount collected in the
quarter for division among citiesr
villages and counties in the state
was $31,039,738.11. The amount
does not include any funds col-
lected under the recently enacted
tax law that raised the gas tax"
from four and a half to six cents^
per gallon. Money collected under'
the new law will be divided on
the following basis. Seventy-five
per cent will go to the State-
Highway Department for use oir
designated trunkline highways
and the other 25 per cent will be
alloted to cities, counties and-
incorporated villages.

In the distribution of the third
quarter tax monies, Tuscola
County received $105,991.17,
Sanilac County's share was $107,-
873.00 and Huron County re>
eeived $101,558.76.

Sin addition to Cass City, other
area villages received the follow-
ing amounts: Caro, $4,607.22;
Gagetown, $846.68, and Kings-
ton $661.98.

Watch For
further details of public dinner
and Christmas bazaar, Dec. Tp
1955, sponsored by the Cass City
Methodist WSCS and Methodist
men.—Adr. 10-28-tf
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Local Area Church News Items in Brief
Gagetown Church of the Naza-

rene—F.Holbrook, pastor.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

Sunday, November 20, Jeho-
vah's Witnesses - Kingdom Hall
1659 Deckerville Road, Caro,
Mich.

Public Lecture 3 p. m. Watch-
tower subject study "The Trium-
phant Message of the Kingdom."
Meetings Friday 8 p. m.

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene....6538. Third Street Phone
124J, Earl M. Crane, minister.

Sunday, November 20, 10:00 a.
M. Sunday school. This is our
Mid-fall Rally Day. We'll be
looking for you.

11:00 a. m. Worship service.
This will be a special Thanks-
giving service. The choir will
sing and the pastor will speak on
€he subject, "Thanksgiving to
God." There will also be the col-
lection of the annual Thanks-
giving offering for world mis-
sions.

6:45 p. m. Youth prayer group.
7:15 p. m. Nazarene Young

People's Society.
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Congregational singing, special
music, and gospel sermon by the
pastor entitled, "Passion, Pride,
and Purity."

Wednesday, November 23. 8:00
p. m. Mid-week service of prayer
and praise.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Gordon C. Guilliat,
pastor, Phone 8070 W. «.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Evangelistic message 8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wed-

nesday 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invited

to worship with us in all the
services of the church.

First Baptist Church—Rev. R.
G. Weckle, pastor.

Thursday, at 8 p. m., Rev. M.
Keeler of Marlette Baptist
church will speak to Men's fel-
lowship on "The Price of Com-
promise." Potluck lunch at 9:15
p. m.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Phil-
athea Bible Class picture will be
taken. Receive your attendance
pin and get started with us on
the Attendance Drive.

Worship hour at 11 a. m. Spe-
cial music by choir. Sermon by
Pastor Weckle, "Excommunica-
tion-Purge Out the Old Leaven,"
an exposition of I Corinthians,
chapter 5.

Gospel hour at 8 p. m. Guest
musicians and message by Pastor
Weckle, "The Holy Spirit in the
Church," dealing with baptism of
the spirit, gifts of the spirit,
worship in the spirit.

Monday, the senior high youth
of the church invite the people of
the community to see the premier
showing in the Thumb of the gos-
pel film, " Time and Eternity."
This will be shown at 8 p. m. in
church auditorium and there is
no charge but a free will offering
will be given to the- Moody Bible
Institute of Science, Chicago, 111.

Radio broadcast Tuesday morn-
ing over WMPC Lapeer from
11 to 11:30 a. m. Studies in book
of Hebrews.

Midweek service this week
Wednesday will be in charge of
senior high youth who will pre-
sent the Thanksgiving program,
"Voices of Thanksgiving," at 8
o'clock. Everyone is invited to
this service.

Thursday is Thanksgiving Day.
May you have a rich blessing as
you thank God for all your bless-
ings.

St. Michael Church. Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Rrmdav f?rsd Holidays.
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

"Rvenfssr services Friday at 8. *

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses Sunday and Helydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:00-
9:80. " *

Novesta Church of Christ — How-
ard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School super-
intendent.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning, worship 11.
Evening service 8.
Young Peoples' choir practice

Thursday 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8:00 p. m,
The Church will broadcast over

WMPC Lapeer this Sunday from
2:00 p. m. to 2:45 p. m.

You are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside Sahooi, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Kurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
8:30 a fundamental message

the Bible. *

Cass City Assembly of God —
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Olsen. pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning' worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:00.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing1 at 8:00.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services, *

United Missionary Churches—
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister,

Ph. 99F13
Mizpah: „

10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday evening prayer

service.
Riverside:

10 a. m. Morning worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday evening prayer seiv-

ice.

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd—Otto Nueehter-
lein, pastor.

Divine worship a 9:00
Sunday .School a 10:00
Tuesday—Adult class at 7:00
Choir at 8:15
Thursday — Special Thanks-

giving Day service at 9:00.

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister.
November 20: Thanksgiving
Sunday.

10:15 a. m. The church school.
Classes for all ages: primary
department through adults. (Pro-
vision for smaller children ages
3-5 years.)

11:00 a. m. Nursery class for
3-year-olds j kindergarten for
ages 4-5 years; primary depart-
ment, ( continued program).

11:00 a. m. Divine worship.
Selection by choir. Sermon,
"Thanksgiving1 Meditation."

7:00 p. m. Westminster Fellow-
ship. Leader, Jerry Perry. Film
Strip, "Tip or a Talent."

Calendar: Nov. 21: Young Wo-
men's Guild at 8:00 p. m. Hos-
tess, Mrs. James A. Milligan.

Nov. 23: Union Thanksgiving
service at 8 p. m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

Grace Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-53
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of ..Mar-
lette.

Morning worship, 10:00. Sun-
day School, 11:00. Sundav eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor. *

St. Pancratius Catholic
Church: Rev. John Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Devotions Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30
to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 and 8:30
p. m. *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene 0. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Yeung people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00- *

Cass City Methodist Church
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School in all
departments.

11 a. m. Worship with sermon,
"How We Give Thanks." Chancel
choir sings. Nursery for little
folk.

Monday, 8 p. m. Official Board.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Cherub

choir at Miller's. 4 p. m. Junior
choir at church. 8 p. m. Union
Thanksgiving service in this
church. 9:15 p. m. Chancel choir.

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, M a. m
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
ninjrs.

Prayer and Bible «itt?dv
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in tine
church.

Fnrmlv fellows-hip, fourth Fri
dav nierht of paeh month.

WSHS. swond Tnesdav nf
mo-nth.

Primary department, "Elnn
ley, supt.

Methodist Church-
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship service 9r30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

i

the record breaker
take the wheel!

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Stapleton
and son, Leroy, and Edward
Stapleton visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Leipler and Roy Klein at
Lachine over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alt of
Ubly spent Wednesday with Mrs.
J. C. Armitage.

Sherwood Rice, Sr., arrived
home Sunday after being a pa-
tient in Pleasant Home Hospital
last week.

Mrs. Ella Walsh and daughter
of Pontiac were guests last week
of Mrs. M. P. Freeman.

Mrs. Edward Fischer, who was
a patient in Mercy Hospital, Bay
City, during the past week, re-
turned home Sunday. While help-
ing in the store, she let a knife
fall on her foot causing a deep
cut requiring many stitches. Her
foot is in a cast.

Miss-Mary Wald and Miss Ros-
alia Mall returned Monday from
a two weeks' visit with Sister
Mary Louise in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson
entertained about 20 friends and
relatives Sunday in honor of
their silver wedding anniversary.
Guests came from Rochester,
Vassar, Caro and Akron. Later
in the afternoon, Mrs. Wilson
entertained several guests at a
pink and blue shower in honor of
her daughter-in-law, Mrs George
Wilson. The honored guest re-
ceived many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rep-
shinska and Marion of Pontiac
spent the week end with his pai*- 1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R^p-
shinska. (

The Northeast Elmwood Home j.
Demonstration group met last;
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. |
Harry Comment with 12 mem- \
berg and one guest, Mrs. Frank;
Weatherhead, present. Mrs.!
Thomas Taylor was voted in as
a new member. The program was
the Christmas Work Shop. A \
decorated birthday cake centered
the table honoring Mrs. Alvin 'l

Freeman, who had a birthday on'
that day.

Mr.and Mrs. Arthur Freeman
went to Mio Thursday where
they will be guests a few days of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hewitt of

.Detroit spent the week end with
[her mother, Mrs. Leo Kehoe. Mr.
, Hewitt, who has completed his
(apprentice barbering, has re-
jceived his state barber license
•jand will. continue to work at
Don's Style Rite barber shop
where he has been employed for
the past five years. Other Sunday
guests of Mrs. Kehoe were Mr.

land Mrs. Leo Kehoe, Jr., of Cass
City. «

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro
visited Sunday with relatives in
Detroit and Grosse Pointe.

Mrs. Arthur Rocheteau ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cote to Detroit Monday where
she will be their guest for two
weeks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gregory of
'Marlette were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Spitler.

Michigan is the only state
which permits a manufacturer

^the option of paying personal
I property tax on either the inven-
tory value as of December 31, or
on the average value throughout
the year. ®

I More than 20 sparkling blue
j lakes can be seen at a glance
| from the twin observation towers
of the Irish Hills near Detroit.

WILMOT

To celebrate her 19th birthday
a surprise birthday supper was
given for Miss Gail Penfold Sat-
urday evening. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilliland
and Jerry, Dale Penfold, Thomas
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Martin and family of Clifford,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ashcroft of
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
win Wilcox of Kingston.

Mrs. Chas. Gilliland spent a
few days in Royal Oak visiting
old neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Mina Clark is visiting her
daughters-in-law at Pontiac
while Mr. Clark and sons are
hunting deer this week around
Harrison.

Cleo Evans had the misfortune
to fall and hurt his leg while
loading out pickles at Sandusky
Wednesday.

Edith Schrader of Marietta
was a Tuesday evening supper
guest at the Cleo Evans home.
Mrs. Lee Schrader and Maxine
Evans of Caro were callers too.

Myron Ragan was a Marlette
caller Thursday.

Rev. Fr. Haremski has a new
car.

Will Barrens will go to Pon-
tiac to stay with his daughters
for the winter.

The world's first concrete road
was built in 1907 in Detroit.

"Time - Eternity"
(Gospel film in sound, color)

An awe-inspiring dynamic demonstration, exploring
the mysteries of time . . . . STARTLING ____ FACTUAL
---- presented by Dr. Irwin A. Moon in another out-
standing film from the ---- "Sermons fromj Science"
series.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cass City

— ALL SEATS FREE —

GOOP HEALTH TO All FROM REXAiis

WIN A WONDERFUL PRIZE
in this feig^ ĵrtijing

GASCON TEST

,r

FIRE ARROW BICYCLE
wiffc Bendix Multi-Speed Power Brake

Speedy, easy-rolling, fully equipped! Has
Therm-O-Matic frame, electric horn, 2-
speed gear shift, Delta headlight, white
sidewall tires, other "extras." In bright
fire red with grey trim.

8)t Luxe Speedliner BICYCLE
with Bendix Multi-Speed Power Brake

Easy-riding, luxury equipped! Has light-
weight frame and saddle, chrome head-
light, electric horn, chain guard, built-in
kick stand, white sidewall tires, plus other
special features! A red and grey beauty!

We've got these new '56 Chevrolet demonstrators cruising the streets to make U easy for you to drive the

ear that shattered the Pikes Peak record. When you see onet wave it to the cwrb—a,nd take the wheel.

You'tt discover att the Mngs that make this new Chevy a champ!

Here's the car that challenged a mountain
—and won! The car that smashed the Pikes
Peak record—proving it has the qualities
that mean safer, surer driving control!

Like to drive 'er? Like to see why we
say the hot one's even hotter this year?
Want to sample all the things -that make
this '56 Chevy a champ?

That's easy. Just flag down one of these
new Chevrolet demonstrators we've got
cruising the streets—and take over!

You'll feel the handling ease that took
the twists out of the winding Pikes Peak
road. And you'll see what we mean try
record-breaking power. These Chevrolets
are powered by the new 205 h.p. "Super
Turbo-Fire V8"—an extra-cost option that
pours out all the action you could ever
ask for!

So, give one of our new Chevys the high
sign—just for fun. Watch for us—and we*H
be watching for you!

j#:: ,̂̂ -iV-vS- ĵ% î.̂ t'i4,>":;4g^4-S

RlafciMlJi 8fe*K* îiftfMf;

3-Speed RiCORD PLAYER

Steam-type engine puffs real smoke!
Train Includes tender, 3 cars, caboose,

track, transformer, other equipment.

V iaty to Use Any Time

Brownie tiawkeye

HASH OUTFIT
Include* camera, ftashholder, bat-
teries, • flashbulbs, 2 rolls of
film, directions.

Portable phonograph plays
7", 10" and 12" records.
Has heavy duty PM Speak-
er, 1 tube plus rectifier,
unipofnt needle. Blue and
grey case.

Beautifully Dressed!
25-INCH WALKING

BR1PE

Has a real 1-cylinder engine!

Goes fast in circles or on

straightaway. Conies with

fuel and accessories.

Sends and Receives Voice and Code
Rentco ELECTRONIC

RADIO STATION
Switchboard type transmitter
with 2 microphones, tele-
graph, signal light & detector.

Glamour doH hoc smooth plas-
tic "complex!**/' pretty earan
hair yo« can comb. W**rs
lovely veil*

Big-3m Inches long!

DOLL CARRIAGE
Maroon and beige beauty with
ail-steel frame. Has foot brake,

mud guards, rubber tiresi

" Betsy drinks, wets, weeps,
sleeps,, has cooing voice, can
be bathed!

185 Cass City
See These and Other CONTEST PRIZES

TODAY af our Rexall Drug Store
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We Can
With Your

1956

CHRISTMAS

Now is the time to lay the founda-
tions. Those extra strains which
are placed upon your pocketbook
this time of every year can appear
much easier to handle if you have
a Christmas Club check coming to
you late in November. Now is the
time to join up for 1956. Stop in at
the bank and do so while it is on
your mind.

Just choose the goal you want to reach for next
Christmas, and then start saving that weekly
amount for the coming 50 weeks.

The Pinney State Bank
Member

Federal Reserve System

& F. D. I. C.

CLASSES IN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB RANGE AS FOLLOWS:

Weekly Deposits $ .50 $ 1.00 $ 2.00 $ 3.00 $ 5.00

50-Week Total Will Be $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 $150.00 $250.00

It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"
Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad

Due to ill health, I will sell my personal property at auction,
located 3 miles north, 2 miles west, and % mile n@rth of Kingston,
1st house on south side of Barron s Rd.

Dresser
Commode
New Innerspring Mattress
2 Full Size Beds, complete
Walnut Writing Desk, good
Oak Organ and Stool
Davenport, with chair
Overstuffed Rocker
Square Dining Room Table, 3 leaves
8 Dining Chairs, old
High Glass Cupboard
Small Table
Chest of Drawers
Library Table
Antique Clock
10 Antique Chairs, good
Rocker, old
Couch and Slip Cover
Antique Chest Toilet Sets
7 Drawer Desk Antique Brass Lamp
Several Lamps Phonograph
Quantity of Blankets, Bedding and Linens
Quantity of Antique Dishes
Kitchen Utensils
Utility Table x • ' 4 Kitchen Chairs
Quantity of bookstand Albums
Quantity of Pictures and Frames
Kitchen Cabinet
Cabinet Sink Wash Stand

Radio

Child's Rocker

Hot Plate Medicine Cabinet
Wrenches, Saws, Braces and other Tools,

good
Apple Parer Sausage Grinder
Estate Heatrola Scales
Home Comfort Range
Washing Machine Water Separator
Treadle Grinder
1949 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
Rubber-Tired Wheel Barrow
Set of Bob Sleighs Horse Cultivator
100 Bu. Oats 200 Bu. Corn
100 Bales Mixed Hay
New Idea Mower
2 Iron Kettles

Root Cutter
Cross Cut Saw

Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Rakes, New Scythe
Quantity of Crocks
Logging Chain Car Chains
Crock Churn
Many Articles Too Numerous to Mention

CATTLE
(Bangs Tested)

Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due April 20
Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due November 25, '55
Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due November 22, '55
Holstein, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 7
Holstein, 3 yrs. old, due May 16
Holstein, 6 yrs. old, due July 15
Holstein, I' yrs. old, due July 22

Usual Terms

Wm. BARRONS, Owner
Kingston State Bank, Clerk

Wide-Open Market
For New Machinery

A farm labor study recently com-
pleted by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Agricultural Re-
search Service points up a need
for new equipment and handling
methods especially adapted for
small numbers of livestock.

The study shows that it takes
almost as much labor now as it

Progress has bypassed the
farmer who keeps sideline live-
stock to the extent that it still
takes as much labor as it did 50
years ago to keep small herds
and flocks.

did 50 years ago to keep sideline
livestock—a cow, a few chickens,
or a few pigs. Progress seems to
have bypassed this phase of farm-
ing. Most of the commercial-type
equipment and better handling
methods that have been developed
for livestock production can be
used economically only with large
sized herds or flocks.

As might be expected, milk cows
were found to be big labor users.
A hand-milked cow requires 140-
manhours per year, on the aver-
age, while a machine-milked cow
requires 111 hours. Feed and litter
carriers, barn cleaners, stanchion
drinking cups, pipeline and bulk
handling of milk, and maintenance
of large herds and high-producing
cows, all make for less work per
unit of milk produced.

In hog production, size of herd
also makes a big difference in
labor requirements. A large herd
can use self-feeders, self-waterers,
and good pastures economically,
whereas small herds cannot. Labor
ranges from 14 man-hours per $100
of pork products in the North Cen-
tral states, where herds are larg-
est, to about 25 hours in the South
where herds are smallest.

In poultry raising, labor-saving
and cost-saving equipment and
management practices begin to be
economical with a 200-bird flock,
and become even more so as flock
size increases.

The ARS concludes that the ob-
vious need for whittling down labor
time in small-scale livestock pro-
duction is a great challenge to
agricultural research.

Baby Pigs Prefer
High Sugar Rations

Baby pigs have a sweet tooth.
A green ration containg 20 per

cent cane sugar is the most popu-
lar with baby pigs at the Univer-
sity of Illinois, says A. H. Jensen,
livestock specialist.

The pigs were given a choice of
rations containg dried skim milk,
saccharin, and cane sugar. The
sugar rations varied in amout
from 5 to 20 per cent. The more
sugar the ration contained, the bet-
ter the pigs liked it.

The dried skim milk ration was
heavily eaten but was not so well
received as the high sugar ration.

The. reason for the interest in
pig preferences is to increase con-
sumption of creep-fed rations, ex->
plains Jensen. A good creep ration
means heavier pigs at weaning
time, and at lower costs.

Farmers don't usually have the
facilities to mix sugar in the ra-
tion, Jensen says. But most of the
commercial baby pig starters con-
tain sugar in varying amounts.

Faulty Fencing

Faulty fencing can injure or
kill both livestock and humans.
Homemade or un-approved fence
controllers result in the death of
many persons each year. In most
states, approved electric fencing
bears the seal of Underwriters'
Laboratories or state industrial
commission.

Suomi College at Hancock,
Michigan, is the only Finnish-
American institution of higher
learning in the United States.

The Detroit River is tfie busiest
water route in the world, carry-
ing more tonnage than any other
one shipping lane.

News from Rescue Area
Donald Glann returned home

last Sunday from Bay City after
undergoing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheufelt
and sons, David and Arthur, of
Owendale visited Wednesday
with his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mel-
lendorf and children, Donald,
Donna, and Roger, of Smiths
Creek were dinner guests last
Monday of his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf.

The Grant-Elkland .Grange met
at the Bird schoolhouse last
Friday evening, Nov. 11, with
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey of
Cass City as the host and host-
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hinton of
Bay Port were supper guests
Thursday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf, Milton Mellendorf of Res-
cue, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mel-
lendorf and son, Tommy, were
business callers in Bad Axe Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Iva Arnott returned home
recently after a two weeks' visit
wih her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Arnott, in Gary, Ind-
iana. iShe also visited friends in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan
and children, Louis, Margaret,
Randy, Robby and Cheryl Ann, of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton Ruso of Caro were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gimmell
and daughter, Darlene, spent
last Sunday at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gimmell.

Mrs. Silas Parker returned
home recently from Pleasant
Home Hospital in Cass City. She
had been ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Glann and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mowbray in Sebewaing last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Sarah Parker is confined
in a chair after her recent fall
when she broke her arm near the
shoulder.

Arlene Mellendorf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf, was ill with the flu for
three days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Randall, Cass City.

Levi Helwig and daughters,
Wenola and Joyce, of Cass City
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the homes of Mrs. Stanley B.
Mellendorf and Mrs. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Graham
spent Sunday with friends in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn
left Monday to go deer hunting
at Whittemore and spend some
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Royal Roberts at Whittemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Roberts
attended the funeral services of
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Seth
Roberts, at Carleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, and cousin, Milton Mel-
lendorf, of Rescue were dinner
and supper guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale ,S. Mellendorf,
east of Cass City. Other callers
in the afternoon were Mrs. Stan-
ley B. Mellendorf and children.

The Grant Farm Bureau meet-
ing was held at the Williamson
schoolhouse last Wednesday
evening, November 9. "How the
Farm Bureau Benefits the
Farmer" was the topic for dis-
cussion. The leader was Charles
Tachner and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. Chris.

' Gayari were hosts. The next
meeting will be the Christmas
party Dcember 13.

i Rev. Emniett Coons, pastor of
'the Grant Methodist church call-
Jed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Norris E. Mellendorf Monday
afternoon.

] Clarence Kneehtel of Elkton
: was a business caller • in this
(vicinity Monday afternoon.
I Remember and attend all serv-
tices at the Grant Methodist
• Church every Sunday. Sunday
School at 10:30 with Martin
Moore, the superintendent.

(Preaching services at 11:30 with
[the pastor, Rev. Emmett Coons,
'conducting the service. Youth
Fellowship meeting at 8 o'clock.

, Choir practice every other Mcn-
|day evening under the supervi-
1 sion of Mrs. Clare Profit. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Twilton J. Heron is ill at
her home and much of the time
^he must spend in bed. She
jwould be glad to receive a card
or letter from her many friends

;and relatives.
J Harold W. and Mervin Parker,
jwho work in Detroit, spent the
week end at their home here.

Donald Miljure has gone deer
(hunting. Maynard Martin is do-
ing his chores.

November 8, the Grant Center
', Home Demonstration Club met at
!the home of Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
'Jr. Ten members answered to
jroll call with their favorite tele-
vision or radio program or favor-

Site magazine.
The lesson, "Christmas Work-

shop," was given by Mrs. Don
Glann and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Jr. Further plans were made for
the Christmas party. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be held at:
the home of Mrs. Don Glann,
November 29. "Accessories for
the Home" will be the project.

Mrs. John Doerr accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Leslie Parrish,
and mother, Mrs Hannah Wright
of Pontiac, to Millerberg and
visited at the home of Mrs.
Doerr's sister, Mrs. James Kerr,
and also spent some time with
her aunt, Mrs. Eugene Burnham,
and reurned home Thursday. Mrs.
Parrish and Mrs. Wright re-
turned to their home on Friday.

Perry E. Mellendorf and daugh-
ter, Gloria and son, Donald, were
callers Saturday at the Milton
Mellendorf home.

Remember and attend all serv-
ices at the Ca'nboro Latter Day
Saint church. Sunday school at
10 with Clayton Gimmell the act-
ing superintendent. Preaching
services a 11 o'clock with a local
elder or a guest speaker. Mid-
week prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Many a man spends more to
celebrate his good luck than the
good luck brought him in the
first place.

WAKE UP BUSINESS/
By Advertising In j / \
This Newspaper

You are cordiailyinvited
to hear a report of com-
pany operations by
Walker L. Cisler, presi-
dents and other com-
pany officials at the
Masonic Temple in
Detroit, Monday, No-
vember 21 at 2:00 p.m.

"I didn't fire a shot—got them both with the wind-
shield. Do you still think we should trade for a stream-
lined car from Auten Motor Sales?"

Auten Motor Sales
Cass City

JSnjoy thefiiil model year. e«

*TVE SEASONS TCffiTNow is the time
to buy your '56 FORD

JL Every day you wait, you are
missing the added protection of
Ford Lifeguard Design!

2® Every day you wait9 you have
fewer days of being envied
for owning a new 956 Ford
with Thunderbird styling!

3« Every day you wait, you
are missing the fan of
Thunderbird Y-8* power!

*
4* Every day you wait, your present

car is going down in value!

Every day you wait, you are
missing a great deal!

*The standard eight for Fairlane asSl
Station Wagon models at no $vtra cotife

The iine car at half the fine-car price...
Worth more when you buy it . . . Worth more when

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

sell itf

Phone 111
TOP TV! THE CAINE MUTINY COURT-MARTIAL

Cass City

* ON FORD STAR JUBILEE, SATURDAY, NOT.
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Friends of Mrs. Lucy Agar are

sorry to hear that she is ill at
her home in Ann Arbor.

Alex Greenleaf left last Thurs-
day to hunt deer at Rudyard in
the Upper Peninsula.

Emory Lounsbury and Kenneth
Charlton left Monday ""to hunt
deer near Harrison until Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirton of
Detroit have been spending some
time at their farm south and
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace
left Monday for Rudyard in the
Upper Peninsula to hunt deer
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace
and son, Duncan, moved this
week to an apartment in the
Calka house on West Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gallagher
are spending this week with their
daughter and children, Mrs. Neil
Adams, at Sterling while Mr.
Adams is deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen
and their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown of
Grand Blanc, visited Mr. Lprent-
zen's mother, Mrs. John Lorent-
zen, Sunday.

Mrs. Harve Klinkman is sell-
ing her home on South Seeger
Street and has moved to the
Dorus Klinkman home south ot
town where she has her own
apartment

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell
attended a football game in Lan-
sing Saturday and spent the week
end with their daughter, Jayne
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell re-
mained and is spending the week
with her daughter.

Richard Erla attended the In-
ternational Meat Institute meet-
ing in Chicago Fridly and Satur-
day The event was held at tne
famous Palmer House. Mr. Erla
returned to Cass
evening

City Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pethers, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith of Cass
City and Henry Pethers of Bad
Axe left .Saturday morning to
spend the hunting season at their
cabin north and west of G adwin.
Sunday morning, they will take
Henry Pethers to Indian River
where he hopes to get his deer.

Miss Anne Marie Lorentzen
and friend, Miss Doris Gardner
of Higgins Lake, both of whom
are students at Saginaw General
Hospital School of nursing, spent
Saturday and .Sunday at the
former's home here.

Mr. James King and her sister,
Mrs. Arthur Schumacher, left
Friday by plane to visit their
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Burke of Canton, Ohio.
They returned Sunday and were
met by Mr. King and Mr. Schu-
macher at Willow Run airport.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Spitler re-
turned home Monday from a two
weeks' tour through southern
Michigan and Ohio. They left for
their trip Oct. 24 following their
marriage in the Baptist parson-
age. Rev. R. G. Weckle officiated
at their wedding.

Miss JoAnn Bigelow, who had
;=spent a month at her parental
Thome here convalescing from in-
juries sustained in an auto ac-
cident near Marshall, Mich., left

:Honday for Battle Creek to re-
sume her work which will take
her through the southern part of
the state this week.

Mrs. Clement Tyo, Mrs. Josie
Brooks, Mrs. Forest Tyo, Mrs.
Wm. Bliss, Mrs. George Gallo-
way and Mrs. Stanley Sharrard
attended a pink and blue shower
for Mrs. Ronald Phillips of De^
ford Thursday evening at the
konie of Mrs. Joe Petiprin in
Caro. Mrs. Ervin Hall of
was the assistant hostess.

Caro

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ballard of
Marlette are vacationing this
week in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement
of Sand Lake, former residents
here, are at Arcadia, Florida, to
spend the winter months.

Mrs. Harmon Nichol, aunt of
Miss Betsy Wallace, a bride-elect,
entertained some 25 guests Sat-
urday evening at a miscellaneous
shower in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sowden
and daughters of Drayton Plains
spent the week-end at the Wm.
Jackson and Luther Sowden
homes.

Mrs. George Bergen of Lake

this week with her sister, Mrs.
Wm. G. Jackson, yhile Mr. Jack-
son is deer hunting near Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen

Harry Rockwell of Decker and
Roy McNeil left Monday to hunt
deer this week near Standish.

Mrs. Nellie Bentley, 83, has a
broken left wrist sustained
cently in a fall at her home.

Mason Wilson, E&rl Harris and
Richard Hampshire left Monday
to hunt deer near Atlanta.

Mrs. Grant Patterson, Mrs.
re- Harold Perry, Mrs. C. W. Price

and Miss Jane McKichan were
Rev. Robert Weckle and Mack

MacAlpine left Monday to hunt
deer at Fairview until Thursday.

Frank Harbec and Arthur Kel-
ley spent from Monday until
Wednesday hunting near Lewis-
ton.

The Cass City Grange will
meet at the Bird School Friday
evening, Nov. 18. There will be a
potluck lunch after the meeting.

Mrs. Nellie Bentley received
word of the death of her niece,
Mrs. ,Seth Roberts, at Carrollton.
The funeral was held Monday.

Mrs. Margaret MacAlpine had
as visitors Tuesday evening, her

Saginaw shoppers Saturday.

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Daughter and husband, Mr. and
Clarence Richardson of Po** , Mrs. George Darling of Allenton.
Huron and Mr and Mrs. Ferris
VanConant of Peck.

Clement Tyo left Sunday to
hunt deer at Maple Valley, near
Houghton Lake. His sons-in-law,
Kenneth Bartle of Saginaw and
George Galloway, will be with
him part of the week.

Mrs.
James

Albert Jones
Mclntosh of

and Mrs.
Shabbona,

Mrs. George Seeger and Mrs.
Don Seeger were shopping in
Bay City Friday afternoon and
evening.

The premature son born Sun-
day in Pleasant Home Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. James Schad
(Joyce Lounsbury) was taken to
a Bay City hospital where he is
doing nicely.

Ray Fleenor and son, Ron, ac-
companied by two friends from
Saginaw, left Saturday evening
for Munising in the Upper Pen-
insula and are expected home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo, her
uncle, Wm. Brooks, and cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks of
Clifford, are hunting deer near
St. Ignace. All but Forest Tyo

Daniel Toner, 17, enlisted in
the Navy and left Sunday. He is
at Great Lakes Naval training
station in Illinois.

Mrs. George Seeger visited her
sister, Mrs. Fred McCaslia, at
Rochester Saturday. She made
the trip with Mrs. Ronald Fox
who went on to Detroit.

The Presbyterian Young Wom-
en's Guild will hold its Novem-
ber meeting Monday evening,
Nov. 21, at the home of Mrs.
James A. Milligan at 8 o'clock.

Sunday visitors at the Roy Mc-
Neil home were Mr. and Mrs-
Earl Cameron and family and
Mrs. Chas. Simmons and daugh-
ter, Verna Kay of Deckerville.

Mrs. Lydia White had as visi-
tors Saturday, her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Clark"
of Boyne Falls, and Tom Glen of
Port Huron.

Mrs. R. A. Gravatt of Houston,
Texas, arrived Monday to spend
some time with her sister, Mrs.
Richard Bayley and Miss Hollis
McBurney, and brother, Wm.
McBurney.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morris-.
are expected home the last of J

of Log Angeles, Calif., came last
| week and are spending some time
at the Arthur Kelley home..Dean
Morrison with his brother, Rob-
ert, and cousin Wm. Morrison
of Saginaw, are hunting deer

this week.
The Novesta Farmers' Club

will have their November meet-
ing this Friday night, November
18, in the Novesta Church of
Christ church^parlors. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Decker will be hosts.

A caller Saturday evening at

near Rose City this week.
Mrs.

hostess
Glenn
to the

McCullough was
Lutheran Ladies

the Clair Tuckey home was Miss Aid at her home, Thursday, Nov.
Nellie Thumb, a missionary from
Honduras, who is currently hold-
ing special meetings at the
Wheatland church, north of San-
dusky.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Turner at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Tur-
ner's uncle, Dr. G. H. Kaven, 80,
at Unionville Saturday. Mrs. Tur-
ner had spent most of the past

10, for the regular monthly
luncheon meeting. Mrs. Fred Is-
ler was co-hostess. During the
business meeting, it was decided
to meet the second Friday of the
month, instead of Thursday.

About 75 were present last
Wednesday evening when the
past matrons and patrons of
Echo Chapter conferred the de-
grees on Mr. and Mrs Leb Pom-

three weeks there helping care! eroy. Past matrons and patrons
for her uncle.

Saturday evening, November
5, Mrs. Lyle Deneen and Mrs.

from Gifford Chapter, Ga^e-
town, were honored guests -nr.d
an enjoyable evening was held.

Dean Kritzman entertained I Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes,
friends and relatives at a stork j Jr., and family entertained the
shower honoring Mrs. Hazen JAnthes family at dinner Sunday
Kritzman, Jr., at the home of
Mrs. Dean Kritzman. The eve-
ning was spent playing bingo.
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman won the
door prize. Mrs. Kritzman re-

in honor of Ms parents, who left
for Florida Monday, Nov. 14.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anthes and family,
.Mr. and Mrs. John Ondrajka and

:eived many lovely and useful > sons of Bach, and Mr. Wilbert
gifts. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostesses.

Mrs. Willard Dobbs, Girl Scout
:hairman, and leaders, Mrs.
Harold Asher, Mrs. Earney See-
ley, Mrs. Cliff Ryan and Mrs.
Wayne Parker, met last week at
the home of Mrs. Don McLachlan

Kock and son of Uuionville. Mrs.
Betty Kock and new son, Stanley
Dean, were unable to attend.

Don Seeger and Lester Evens
left Sunday to hunt deer at Wol-
verine. Mrs. Evens entertained
at a shrimp supper Tuesday eve-
ning, Mrs. George Seeger, Mrs.

to plan for future Girl Scout Don Seeger and Mrs. Alex Green-
meetings and discussed proposed \ leaf. Mrs. Don Seeger and Mrs.
books for a new library which j Evens will spend the week end
the Girl Scouts are establishing, | at the Evens cabin at Mio and
books to be of assistance to the ! their husbands will meet them
leaders. • there.

'Since we got an OK Used Carf

that's all he ever looks at!"

Are you on the lookout for a star performer?
See our OK Used Cars. They're lively per-
formers and lovely to look at, too. And they're
thoroughly inspected and reconditioned to merit
the dealer OK warranty in writing. Choose
your used car where volume trade-ins mean
big savings on a wide variety of models and
makes.

Sold only by cm Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 185 BULEN MOTORS Cass City

present
Friday when the Elmwood Mis-
sionary Society met with Mrs.
Mack Little. Quilting was the
work for the day.

Dr. B. K. Pearce, son-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoffman,
was recently appointed to a six-
year term to the hospital board
ill Branch County.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hulien and
family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Powell of Edmore
Sunday. Mr. Powell was the band
director at Cass City last year.
He left his post to enter the res-
taurant business at Edmore.

Harriet McDonald received
word from her son, James Mc-
Donald, stating that he had ar-
rived in the Philippines safely
and that his address is: James L.
McDonald C.E.B., USN M.B.C.
No. 9, c/o Fleet Post Office, San
Francisco, California.

Mr. Grant Meredith reports
that a fawn struck his car while
he was traveling from Detroit
Saturday. The deer struck the
side of his car and dented it. The
impact killed the fawn which
was taken by a passing motorist
to the conservation department.

Fred Walmsley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Walmsley of Case-
ville, and a former student in
Cass City Elementary School,
was named to'the all-conference
Thumb C league recently. Fred
played left end on the Pigeon
varsity this year and was a let-
terman for four years.

A. T. Barnes Construction Co.
of Cass City was low with a bid
of $16,842.55 to build a culvert
to carry South Hemlock road
over Upper Hemlock drain, one
mile south of Hemlock. The 16-
foot span will have a 24-foot
roadway and be completed by
June 30, 1956,

Mrs. Ernest L. Schwaderer re-
ceived word of the death of her
father, Frank Nettleton, 87, of
Mt. Dora, Florida, Monday night.
He was born near Caro and has
been a resident of Flordia for
more than 40 years. Funeral
services and cremation took place
in Florida this week. Besides his
daughter, he leaves three grand-
children, four great-grandchil-
dren and a sister living in Pres-
cott, Wis.

The WCTU will meet Friday,
Nov. 25, for an all-day meeting
with Mrs. Reinerd Knoblet, two
miles south, two and one half
miles west and a quarter south
of Cass City. Members are asked
to bring thimbles and darning
needles as a quilt will be tied in
the morning. There will be a pot-
luck dinner at noon, followed by
the business meeting and pro-
gram in the afternoon. Visitors
are always welcome.

Cass City Boy Scouts were
guests at college football games
Saturday. Irvin Schram, Marvin
McCormick, Jim Profit, Bob Mc-
Alpine and John Starmann were
selected to usher at the Michigan
State-Minn, game. They were
driven to the game by Stanley
Guinther. The remainder- of the
troop were guests of Central
Michigan College at the school's
Saturday game. They were
driven to the school by Dan De-
Long.

Tom Schwaderer to
Speak in State

Tom Schwaderer will be one
of 11 young men and women
from the student speakers' bur-
eau at Albion College who will
be • available for club programs
in Southern Michigan during the
1955-56 school year.

Mr. Schwaderer, a senior pre-
medical student from Cass City,
will present a book review of
Sinclair Lewis' "Arrowsmith,"
which describes the problems of
the medical profession and
schooling. He will also speak on
",So You're Going to College"
with Jerry Brooks, another stu-
dent. The discussion will review
various aspects of campus life.

Concluding his speaking titles
will be "King Football," a des-
cription of a well-rounded foot-
ball program, in which Mr.
Schwaderer is assisted by fellow
gridironer, Al Jackson.

Marriage licenses
No marriage application li-

censes were received in Tuscola.
County this week.

Marriage licenses were granted
to:

Theodore Ashmore, 28, of
Gagetown and Nancy Jean Sni-
der, 22, of Vassar.

Donald Lewis Hover, 20, of
Caro and Beverly Ann Wallace,
19, of Cass City.

Gerald Joseph Balcer, 20, of
Millington and Shirley Leigh
Fletcher, 18, of Millington.

Burton Arthur Gross, 22, of
Millington and Margaret Louise
Cartwright, 22, of Fairgrove.

William L. Fox, 18, of Mayville
and Betty Jane Sargent, 20, of
Tuscola.

Miss Dawn Dwells became the
bride of Frederick A. Ackefman
at her home in Flint Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 12.

For her wedding the bride
wore a blue lace gown and car-
ried a white corsage.

Mrs. Charles Booth of Flint
was the bride's only attendant.
Her dress was blue and she had a
yellow corsage.

Mr. Chas. Booth was best man.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held at the home for
25 members of the immediate
families.

The young couple will live in
Flint where the groom is em-
ployed.

Mr. Ackerman is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Aekerman
of Gagetown.

Former Resident
Dies in California

Word has been received here
that Donald Mac Arthur, 83, died
Saturday, Oct. 29, at Good Sa-
maritan Hospital, Los Angeles.

Mr. MacArthur spent his youth
and early manhood in" Cass
City, moving here when his par-
ents purchased a farm in the
area.

He was educated at Cass City
High School and Michigan State
University. He married the form-
er Maude Treadgold, of Cass
City, in 1902 and they made their
first' home in Lawrence, Kans.

Surviving are: three sons, Har-
old T., Kenneth W. and Melvin D.,
all of California; four sisters,
Mima and Nancy MacArthur,
Mrs. Effie Swisher and Mrs. Lav-
ina Masselink, all of California,
and three grandchildren.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Births:

Nov. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shaver of Caro, a boy.

Nov. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Hendrian of Flint, a son,
David.

Nov. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Wurfel of Marlette, a daughter,
Karen Kay.

Patients in the hospital Wed-
nesday forenoon included: Stan-
ley Migorski of Detroit; seven-
year-old Raymond Hurd of De-
ford with a concussion sustained
when he was struck over the heal
at school; Thomas Jamieson,
Mrs. Elda Butzke of Owendale;
Mrs. Joyce Barnes of Flint; Mrs
John Zawilinski of Cass City,
and Mrs. Vera Bognar of Gage-
town,

Patients admitted since Nov. 8
a'nd since discharged included :t
Jean Leslie of Decker; Johnnie
Bustos of Owendale, following a
tonsillectomy, and Mrs. Mary
Whipple of Gladwin.

GOLDEN WEDDING—-The children of 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Reitter, Sr., will honor their parents' 50th wedding anniversary Sun-
day, Nov. 27, with an open house celebration from 2 to © p. m, at
the home of their son, Nicholas Reitter, at 2862 Longview Road,
Saginaw.

Mr. Reitter and the former Kathrine Zigovski were married in
Novi Futok, Jugoslavia, Europe. Mr. Reitter came to the United
States in 1909. Four years later, he was followed by his wife and two
children, Mary and Joseph, Jr.

The couple has seven children living: Mary, at home, Joseph and
Stephen, of Calif., Matthew and Nicholas, of Saginaw, Mrs. George
Fisher, Sr., (Elizabeth) of Cass City and Mrs. Arthur Zeilinger
(Katie) of Kingston. They also have 13 grandchildren.

The family is also having a potluck dinner at noon in honor of
Arthur Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher, Sr., who will leave
for the service Dec. 1.
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Gavel Club Hears
Dr. James Ballard

Dr. James .Ballard, toastmaster
at the Gavel Club, told members
about pQHo vaccine Tuesday at
Parrott's Dairy Bar..

Dr. Ballard said that his office
had an ample supply of the ser-

' urn, but at the present time
there is more vaccine than per-

j sons who want to use it.
| He explained that the only
charge for the inoculation was
for the doctor's service. The vac-
cine is supplied free by the state.

In the business session, mem-
bers approved Lee Hartel as a
new member. Grant Ball, a

j former member, was a guest of
the club.

Thirty at Legion Auxiliary Meeting:
More than 30 attended the | mailed for the veteran by volun-

November meeting of the Amrri-
can Legion Auxiliary held Mon-
day evening at the home of the
president, Mrs. Frank Alward.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Lawrence Strace and Mrs. Ern-
est MacDonald. The unit spent
approximately $45.00 for Christ-
mas gifts which was sent to a
Michigan Veterans' hospital for
the annual Christmas gift shop
project. The hospitalized veteran
is permitted to select Christmas
gifts for members of his family
and they are gift wrapped and

Veterinarian Has
Interesting" Job

Dr. B. K. Pearce, son-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoffman,
has an interesting job.

The doctor, - veterinarian,
treats animals every day that
doctors in regular practice prob-
ably wouldn't treat once in a
lifetime.

For, Dr. Pearce is the veterin-
arian who handles the work at
the Ed Butters' farm near Cold-
water. It is at this farm that the
real, live buffalo and reindeer
used in Christmas tours are kept.

The reindeer, direct from the
Bering .Straits, were part of the
Santa Glaus group that toured
;he southern Thumb this week.

teer workers from auxiliary units
all over the state.

A check was written for $25.00
to be spent on hospitalized vet-
erans in the Saginaw VA hos-
pital in the near future.

At the December meeting-, to
be held with Mrs. James Staple-
ton in Caro, members will .take
food and gifts for a basket for
a needy family. The door prize
Monday evening went to a guest,
Mrs. Esther Willy. A potluck
lunch was enjoyed at the close of
the meeting.

Slate Bible Film
At Baptist Church

Bible science comes alive be-
fore your eyes in the Bible
science film to be presented in
the First Baptist Church, Cass
City,- Monday night, Nov. 21, at
8 o'clock, according to Rev. R.
G. Weckle, pastor.

"Time and Eternity," the full
color and sound demonstration of
the Moody Bible Institute of
Science, Chicago, explores the
mysteries of time. It features
lapse time photography at its
best. Events needing1 years to
materialize will be enacted before
your eyes in minutes.

There is no admission charge.

Failure never leads a man to
popularity—the royal road, to
popularity is success.

The want ads are newsv too.

of State
Group

Elmwood Group
At Laurie Home

Thirteen members were pres-
ent Wednesday when the Elm-
wood Home Demonstration group
met with Mrs. Grover Laurie.
Mrs. Wm. Anker presided over
the business meeting in the fore-
noon in which Mrs. Fred Palmer,
Mrs. Laurie, Mrs Alvah Hillman,
Mrs. Theo Hendrick and Mrs.
Garfield Leishman were assigned
to make cookies for the Veterans'
hospital at Saginaw for New
Year's Day.

Plans were also made for a
bake sale and parcel post sale
to raise money for the Elmwood
Veterans' Memorial. The hostess,
assisted by Mrs. James Milligan,
Miss Mary Wald, and Mrs. Vin-
cent Wald, served a chop suey
dinner.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Laurie
and Mrs. Vincent Wald presented
the Christmas workshop lesson
which ,was very interesting.

A Christmas party will be held
for members Dec. 7, at 2 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Garfield
Leishman.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

Nov. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. George
Reinelt of Flint, a seven-pound,
one-ounce son, Rickie George.

Nov. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hahn of Cass City, an eight-
pound, six-ounce daughter, Karen
Elizabeth.

Nov. 10 to Mr and Mrs. Leoi-
ard Osentoski of Cass Cr'.y, an
eight-pound, four-ounce daugh-
ter, Loretta Mary.
I Nov. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
'bert Koch of Unionville, a six-
j pound, thirteen-ounce son, Stan-
ley Dean.

Nov. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. James
Schad of Cass City, a four-pound,
two-ounce son, James Arthur, Jr.

Nov. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Wright of Caro, a seven-pound,
three-ounce son.

Patients in the hospital Wed-
nesday forenoon included: Mrs.
George Arnott and Vernon Car-
penter, of Cass City; Gary Hickie
of Marlette; Ronald Perry and
Lewis Lene of Deford; Mrs. Glen
Harrington of Akron, and John
Miklovic of Unionville.

Patients recently discharged
include: Baby Russell Erla, Mrs.
Joseph Maleck, Billy Eberline,
Al Wotton, Delbert Strickland,
Toni Kay Jeffries of Cass City;
Marilyn Reynolds of Gilford; Al-
fred Fessler, Mrs. Allen Sher-
man, Barbara Randall, Janet Gill
of Caro; Mrs. Robert Rust of
Kingston; Billy Johnson of Sno-
ver; Win. Gordon of Decker, and
Sherwood Rice and Mrs. Vilas
McNeil of Gagetown.

Mrs. Robert MacKay of Cass
City was transferred Wednesday
morning to Ann Arbor.

Rev. L. L. .Surbrook of the Miz-
pah United Missionary Church

s named treasurer of the Mich-
igan Holiness Association at the
annual convention Wednesday,
Nov. 9, in Holland.

In addition, three other Thumb
pastors were elected to offices in
the association. President is Rev.
L. R. Neff, pastor of Croswell
Pilgrim Holiness Church. Rev. C.
B. Collver, superintendent of the
Port Huron district of the Free
Methodist Church, is the new
first vice-president, and Rev.
Marcus S. Krake, pastor of Col-
fax United Missionary Church,
near Bad Axe, is the secretary.

The greater labor saving de-
vice of today is^ tomorrow.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fresh-
ney will hold open house for relatives, friends and neighbors at
their home at 5080 Leslie Road in Evergreen Township, Sunday, Nov.
27, from 2 to 5 p. m. They will be celebrating their 20th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. Freshney and the former Ethel May Towle of St. Mary's, On-
tario, were married in Detroit, Nov. 28, 1935. Mr. Freshney has lived
in this community 53 years.

He has two daughters and a son by a previous marriage. They are:
Oerald of Decker, Mrs. Ley on (Genevieve) Schreffler of Birming-
nam and the late Mrs. Edwin (Martha) Fulcher of Decker. He also

I has seven grandchildren.

It s time to shop for
your PERSONAL

that vital link in each
of your friendships

Choose from the BIGGEST most
BEAUTIFUL and VARIED display of
Christmas Cards we have
shown in many a year.

1 YOU'LL LIKE THS

THE CASS CITY

CHRONICLE



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

For You
WANT AD BATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 ovntt
each insertion; additional words, 2 cent*
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

WANTED—A couple to share
completely furnished, modern,
country home, % fuel (oil heat),
telephone and hot water furn-
ished. Eent free, references ex-
changed. For interview, call Fri-
day evening or Saturday. Owner
teaches. Florence Smith, 4 west
1% north, % west of Cass City.

11-18-2

TREE—Your initials in gold
when you buy your billfold from
the .Shoe Hospital, Cass City, at
special sale prices. Regular $3.-
50 to $5 billfolds for $2.50. Re-
gular $7.50 billfolds for $5. One
group genuine calfskin billfold
regular $5 value for just $4.

lKL8-tf.

Near Cass City, good 160-acre
dairy farm, good soil, complete
set of buildings. A $25,000 val-
ue. Total price for quick sale
$21,000. Cash or terms.

A small harware in Huron coun-
ty, near good fishing and hunt-
ing. Excellent buy for a semi-
retired couple.

FOR RENT
Upper modern 2-bedroom apart-

ment, good location, available
Nov. 21.

Also have homes, business oppor-
tunities and farms for sale.

John V. McCormick
Salesman for Colbert Realty

4544 Brooker St.
Phone 135J

11-18-tf

LOST—-Holstein heifer, 16
months old, from Ralph Loney
pasture, 7 east, 3 south of Cass
City. - Roy Graham, Phone
8140M. 11-18-1

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Gass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-15-tf

FOR XMAS—-35MM picture slide
table viewer, with storing case.

S. Seeger. Phone 79M. 11-18-tf

BAKE ,SALE at Townsend's
Store Saturday, Nov. 19, start-
ing at 10 a. m. Sponsored by
the FHA. 11-18-1

40 ACRE FARM for sale by
owner with all good buildings.
Reasonable. 5 south, 1 east of
Cass City. Phone 8098R. 11-4-4*

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 7217J
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—White Rock pullets.
W. J. Hacker, 8 miles east and
Vz south of Cass City. 11-11-tf}

FOR RENT—Five rooms and
bath. 4270 South Seeger.

11-18-1

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT
now! Your photograph will
make a cherished Christmas
gift to someone you love. Neitzel
Studio. 9-30-tf

TRACTOR OVERHAUL and
REPAIR SERVICE. Complete
tractor and implement repair
service on all makes. We pick
up and deliver. Wallace and
Morley Farm Equipment, Bay I
Port. 11-18-E02 (

DEER HUNTERS—Personal Ac-
cident Insurance on a short term
basis. You pay only for the
amount you need and only for
the period you need it. Policies

1 —•*--1- you wait. Alex!issued while
Tyo.

OPPORTUNITY for young man,
25-30 years old, to work into
responsible position. Make ap-
plication in person at Anrod
Screen Cylinder Co., Cass City.
11-18-1

CAMERAS make fine Christmas
gifts. Use our lay-away plan.
Stop in and see our gift sets.

Neitzel Studio. 9-30-tf

11-11-2

com

LOST—Dark gray female Wei-
maraner dog, 2 years old. An-
swers to name of Hilda. Missing
since Saturday, Nov. 5. Contact
Ed Mark, 406R, or James Mark,
7310R. 11-11-2*

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Apples
for cooking, eating and canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily till 6
S m. 9-9-tf

FOR SALE—12x14 wall tent)
with poles, in good shape. Price

1 $35. Fred Profit, 5 north, 1 east
of Cass City. 11-11-2 ]

WEEK-END " SPECIAL—White
outing sheet blankets, size 70x
84, only $1.47. Federated Store.

11-18-1

1MOTICE—the following stores
will be open every Thursday
afternoon until Christmas start-
ing Thursday, Dec. 1. Huliens
H. J. Smith, Federated and
Asher'sM^

JUST ARRIVED—Shipment of
occasional tables. Step end or
cocktail tables. Variety of styles
and colors. Prices start at only
$8.95. See them at Little s
Furniture Store, Cass City.

ll-lo-l

INSURANCE, Barney Hoffman,
Cass City. ____^L~_~~1.

ACCORDION for sale 120 bass
Call 472J or see it at 419^ ̂

TOUND—Lunch bucket and ther-
mos bottle. Owner may have by-
paying for this ad and describ-
ing property. Phone ^^Qg^*

WANTED—-Real estate listings:
business opportunities, homes
and farms of all sizes. Any lo-
cation in Thumb area. We will
help finance sale if buyer lacks
cash. John V. McCormick, Sales-
man for Colbert Realty, 4544
Brooker St., phone 135J ll-18tf

STRAYED from my farm, a
pedigreed Boxer dog, answers
to the name of Brandy. Finder
please notify John Smentek, 3
miles south, 40 rods east of
Cass City. 11-18-1*

MASSEY HARRIS TRACTORS. \
44 Special has 45.85 horse
power. Both have live PTO, Full
hydraulic, Complete mounted
equipment. Gas or Diesel. B4U ,
buy, check our trading prices, j
Wallace and Morley Farm'
Equipment, Bay Port.
11-18-EO2

FOR SALE—Organ in good con-
dition. Cora Klinkman, 4242
South Seeger St., phone 8109W.

11-18-1*

APARTMENT FOR RENT par-
tially furnished if desired. In-
quire Sommers' Bakery, Cass
City. H-18-1

SOMMERS' BAKERY will be
closed Nov. 24 through the 27th
Open again Monday, Nov. 28.

11-18-1

HERRING
$12.00 per hundred pounds. Also
available dressed or filleted.
Stock your deep freeze. NOW.

Bay Port Fish Co,
Bay Port, Mich.

11-18-2

FOR SALE—Upright piano and
bench. Mrs. H. Cameron, 2
north, Vz west of Decker.
11-18-1*

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 16.
3-4-tf

BAKE ,SALE at Townsend's
Store Saturday, Nov. 19, start-
ing1 at 10 a. m. Sponsored by
the FHA. 11-18-1

HERRING RUN ON, special
prices on 50-pound orders. Just
12c pound.

Bring your own containers.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Stock your deep freezer now.

R. L. Gillingham
Fishing Co.

Fresh Caught Every Day

Bay Port Phone 2631

10-7-tf

NOTICE—I'll be taking taxes
after Dec. 1, for No vesta Town-
ship. Leroy Kilbourn, township
treasurer. 11-18-2

FREE—Your initials in gold
! when you buy your billfold from
j the .Shoe Hospital, Cass City, at
• special sale prices. Regular $3.-

50 to $5 billfolds for $2.50. Re-
gular $7.50 billfolds for $5. One
group genuine calfskin billfold
regular $5 value for just $4.

11-18-tf.

WEEK-END SPECIAL—-White
outing sheet blankets, size 70x
84, only $1.47. Federated Store.

11-18-1

NOTICE—the following stores
will be open every Thursday
afternoon until Christmas start-
ing Thursday, Dec. 1. Hulien's
H. J. Smith, Federated and
Asher's Men's Wear. 11-18-5

JUST ARRIVED—Shipment of
occasional tables. Step, end or
cocktail tables. Variety of styles
and colors. Prices start at only
$8.95. See them at Little's
Furniture Store, Cass City.

11-18-1

FO'R SALE—1947 Plymouth de-
luxe tudor, good rftbber with
snow tires. New motor recently
installed, new battery. Will sell
cheap. Inquire Foodtown IGA.

11-18-1

Ready-Mix
Concrete

BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Screened and Pit Run

Free Estimates
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Schwaderer
Block Co.

2 south, Ys west Cass City

PHONE 160
9-16-tf

FOR SALE—1949 Fleetline
Chevrolet, radio and heater,
medium green. Mrs. Rex Har-
ris, 4 east, 3 south, 1% east of
Cass City. « 11-18-2*

FOR SALE—Apples: Northern
Spy, Red and Canadian Spies,
Kings, Jonathan, Delicious,
Sweet apples and other varie-
ties. Also sweet Filtered cider.
Geo. E. Pringle, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE—13-foot aluminum
trailer house, sleeps four, gas
heater, gas stove, ice box, sink.
Used only 5 days. Priced low,
-deal for Florida trip, or deer
.™»>*ers. Jim Colbert, 4662 N.
Sfeeger St. 10-21-tf

FOR SALE—Stoves, one heater
for coal or wood. One hard coal
brooder stove and one 4-plate
burner, ideal for campers. Wm.
Burke, 5 east, % south -of Cass
City. 11-18-tf

FOR SALE—Christmas trees
will be at plantation (formerly
Kercher's) 1 mile south, % east
of Cass City every afternoon
starting Nov. 17 to Dec. 1. Dur-
ing December, all day. Edward
Hahn, phone 8231R. 11-11-2

FOR .SALE—Two springing
cows, due Nov. 27 and Dec. 11,
also several due in January. Rex
Harris, 4 east; 3 south, 1% east
of Cass City. 11-18-2*

HELP WANTED—Lady or girl
for light housework and recep-
tionist work. Live in. $20 a week
plus room and board. Write
Box H L, c/o Cass City Chroni-
cle. 10-21-tf

FOR SALE—Three artificially
bred heifers, one and two years
old. Also 6 springing cows. Rex
Harris, 4 east, 3 south, la/4 east
of Cass City. 11-18-2*

TRI-GAS COMPANY: New
modern bulk gas plant, 20 Ib.
cylinders to 1,000 gallon tanks
and up. We have regular routes,
special rates for heating, etc.
Division of Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance, Marlette. Phone
357. 12-10-tf

ROOFING SERVICE. Built up
roofs. Recoatins? with hot or
cold asphalt. Free estimates.
Wallace and Morley Lumber,
Bay Port. • 11-18-EO2

FOR SALE—Young tender pigs.
25c a pound dressed. Weight
about 150 pounds. Stanley Mor-
rell, phone Gagetown 65F11.

11-18-1

FOR SALE—'50 International 1-
ton pick-up, 2 bodies. In srood
running condition. , William
Bliss, 1%' west of Cass City.

11-18-2*

Listings Wanted
On farms, homes and businesses,
we advertise locally and nation-
ally. No charge for listing. Buy-
TS waiting.

See, call or write to:

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency
1487 Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Telephone 365

WANTED—Ear or- shelled corn.
We have portable corn shellers,
and will come to your farm and
shell directly from your crib or
picker. Use our corn drying ser-
vice. For top corn prices, sell at
Gagetown Elevator. li-18-1

FOR SALE—40 White Rock pul-
lets beginning to lay. $1.50 each.
John Zinnecker, 1 east, 3 north
of Cass City. Phone 7324J.

11-18-1

5UEE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE—Baled hay. Mrs.
John McArthur, % mile north
of Deford School. 11-11-2*

Stromberg Carlson
ANB

Emerson TV
Any style to suit your home and
pocketbook. Efficient and quick
repair service. Easy terms.

D. A. Krug
West Main St. Cass City
9-23^2

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. O. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

HAVE YOUR
chopped after the picker is
through. We chop by the acre.
Cliff Ryan, John Deere Store.
10-21-tf

stalks WANTED—All kinds of altering
and plain sewing. Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker, phone 8531W, Va
mile west of Deford. 11-18-2

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-12-tf

FOR SALE—1953 Ford tractor
like new; field cultivator 2 chain
falls. Leonard L. Smith, phone
2871, Marlette. 11-18-1*

AtJTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

:ODDLE YOUR FEET with
comfort? Why not? Wolverine
Pigskins cost so little and wear
so long that there's no better
buy in work shoes. So, there's
no reason for not enjoying their
amazing softness and extra
comfort. Sample that comfort
today—try on a pair of Wolver-
ine Pigskins at Hulien's, Home
of Fine Shoes and Clothing.
11-18-1

KE'S TV- SERVICE. Phone
285R5, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

OR SALE—Attractive antique
9-piece dining room set. RCA
Victor combination phonograph
and radio, 3-speed record, like
new. New Mahogany tea cart.
General Electric stove in ex-
cellent condition. Kitchen cabi-
net. Old fashioned chest of
drawers. .Sewing cabinet. Odd
bedroom pieces. Cornice boards
of different sizes. Curtains and
mirrors. Mrs. Jas. Bauer, phone
241M. H-18

YOUR FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 333, Cass
City. 11-26-tf

3/8 SHEET ROCK. Low Cash
and Carry prices. 4 ft. x 8 ft.
sheets. Wallace & Morley Lum-
ber, Bay Port. 11-18-EO2

?OR SALE—Little pigs, 8 weeks
old. Mrs. Marie Osentoski, 4
east, 2 south, % east. 11-11-2*

-)QNST WAIT till Christmas, get
your camera now and know
how to use it to capture those
never to fee forgotten shots of
your children when they open
their gifts. Neitzel Studio.
Call 365. 11-11-

9-30-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—
heat and hot water furnished.
6487 Main St., Cass City. 11-11-

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 855F11. 3-11-tf

MUSCOVY DUCKS—Live or
oven ready. 1% miles south of
Shabbona. Phone Snover 3505
or drop card to Alex Lindsay,
Jr., Decker, Mich. 11-4-3*

FOR SALE—200 bales mixed
hay. John Zabinski, 1 south, 1%
east of Cass City. 11-18-1*

DEER HUNTERS—Personal Ac-
cident Insurance on a short term
basis. You pay only for the
amount you need and only for
the period you need it. Policies
issued while you wait. A1ex
Tyo. 11-11-2

QUACK GRASS KILLER. Dow's
Dalapon does an effective low
cost job of controlling quack
grass. For fall application. Wal-
lace and Morley Farm Equip-
ment, Bay Porj;. 11-18-E02

FREE ESTIMATES on blown
rock wool insolation work. Save
20 to 40 per cent on fuel. Call
Brinberry Insulation Co. Phone
42 Elkton. Equipped and ex-
perienced to do your job.
10-21-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Mrs.
Ross Brown, 4545 Leach St.
Phone 143M. - 11-4-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92918. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
DOORS. $38.95 with door closer,
jamb, wind stop, latch and
hinges. Cash and Carry. We in-
stall. Wallace and Morley Lum-
ber, Bay Port. 11-18-EO2

WE BUY
POULTRY

See us before you
sell.

Phone Day or Night
145

Ralph E, Shurlow

CARO POULTRY
PLANT '

Caro, Mich.
11-4-3

DON'T BE TROUBLED with
leaky radiator hoses this winter.
Come in and let us check them
over. Guaranteed service. Bar-
tnik's Service Station, Corner
M-53 and M-81, Cass City.
10-28-4

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

LARGE OR SMALL, call me for
fast efficient electrical work,
Free estimates. Keith Maxam.
Phone Snover 3905. 6-10-tf

NOTICE—the following stores
will be open every Thursday
afternoon until Christmas start-
ing * Thursday, Dec., 1, Hulien'sJ
H. J. Smith, Federated and I
Asher's Men's Wear. 11-18-5

_ SALE—300-chick coal
brooder. Also small heater, ideal
for hunter's cabin. Both in ex-
cellent condition. William Burk,
5 miles east, % mile south of
Ca^s City. Apply Saturday or
Sunday. 11-18-1

AVOID THE LAST minute rush
and have your roofing, siding
and insulating done now. State
Roofers. Phone 390, Cass City.
10-14-tf

Five Good Reasons
Why United Sells

Real Estate
United's Famous Farm Catalog-
National Advertising

oast to Coast Buyers
Hand Picked BONDED Ronre-

sentatives
30 Years Honest Dealing

NOW is a favorable time for you
to sell. There is a UNITED
3uyer for that property you own.
Call or write. No charge for list-
ing.

B, A. Calka
Representative

6487 Main St. Cass City
Telephone 365

11-11-

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer,
fresh Nov. 6. No Sunday sales.
Edward Starr, 10 east and 2%
south of Cass City. Phone Ubly
2107. 11-18-1*

DOWNS CHICKS hatching
weekly. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns, U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks and
White Rocks for egg production.
Broiler strains of New Hamp-
shires, Wkite Rocks and White
Americans. All chicks U. S. Pol •
lorum clean. Phone your orders
to Mrs. Fred Emigh, Cass City
154F21. 4-9-tf

PICTURE WINDOW UNIT. Low
Cash and Carry prices. Weather
Stripped 16 in. x 24 in. sides, 48
in. x 49 in. center. Wallace and
Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
11-18-E02

OAK FLOORING. Low Cash and
Carry prices. No. 1 and Better
Shorts; Select grade regular
lengths. Wallace and Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 11-18-EO2

FOR SALE—Two sound 7.00-20
ten-ply truck tires with tubes,
$20.00 for both. One 7:50-20
eight-ply mounted.on wide rim
5-hole wheel. Make offer. Two
9.00-16 ten-ply, with tubes,
wheels, roller bearing spindles
fitted to take 4 in. channel axle,
$15.00. Ralph Partridge. 11-18-1

Marlette Roof ing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MARLETTE 4791

3-11-tf

INSULATION. Low Cash and
Carry prices. Balsam wool and
Fiberglas roll blankets. Wallace
and Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
11-18-E02

"YOU'LL BE SORRY" if you
wait too long. Call 245 for ap-
pointment to have your person-
alized portrait taken by Neitzel
Studio. 9-30-tf.

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

TITAN 30 CHAIN SAWS make
wood cutting fast and easy.
Made light and sturdy. Blue Jet
chain for all makes of saws.
Blythe Kellermann, 78 N. Main,
Elkton. 11-4-4

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-2®-tf

DOOR LUMBER. Low Cash
and Carry prices. 1 x 6 V Pat-
tern, center matched spruce,
Wallace and Morley Lumber,
Bay Port. 11-18-E02

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. 0. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell chea^-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass Citv. Mich.
5-28-tf

LOCAL AND LONG distance
moving. Call Curtis Sinclair,
Caro 449 Collect. 1069 E. Caro
Road (M-81) also agent for
Stevens Van Lines, for out-of-
state moving. 11-4-tf

ASPHALT FELTS—Cash and
Carry. 15 Ib. or 30 Ib. $2.95 roll.
Wallace and Morley Lumber,
Bay Port. 11-18-EO2

REAL ESTATE
80 ACRES just off pavement,
good house, barn, granary, $8,-
500 full price. $3,500 down.

NICE LOT, business location
Ideal for drK*p-in restaurant.
Price only $1000.

WE HAVE a business in this
town that is OK and priced
right, good buildinsr. modern
living rooms. If interested in
extra income, inquire.

93 ACRES near Clifford, good
house with furnace, bam, tool
shed, price $12,500, $5,000 down.

GOOD 80 ACRES with stock,
tools, feed. Move in now, only
$16,000.

120 ACRES, brick house, good
barn, near Cass City. $12,500,
$4000 down.

APARTMENT for rent, good lo-
cation, near school, reasonable.

18 ACRES, near pavement, house
5 rooms and bath. Priced right.
Only $1000 down.

SIX ROOM house full basement,
furnace, barn, chicken coop,
brooder house 37 acres land
close to town Priced to Sell
quick, terms.

75 ACRES good buildings full
line of machinery, Seven cows,
Priced right, only $5,000 down.

FIVE-ROOM home, modern in
every way, oil furnace, alumi-
num storm doors. Well insu-
lated, two lots. Priced to sell
quick. Anyone looking for a nice
home should see this.

SIX-ROOM home priced low, one
block from Main Street. Has
basement, furnace, water
softener. This is only $7,500.

COMFORTABLE 3-bedroom
home on 30 acres land, nice liv-
ing room with fireplace, nice
kitchen and dining space, hot

and cold water. Priced under the
cost of a trailer house. Terms.

4-ROOM ranch type home on
good road close to store, school,
church, possession 30 days.
$3,000 full price.

20 ACRES good land, very nice
house, 4 rooms and bath. Close
to town. Priced for quick sale.

40 ACRES near town; good two-
bedroom house, good hip-roof
barn, only $2000 dow».

Cass City, Mich.

JAKE RICHTER
JOHN McCORMECK

Salesmen
Cass City

6-25-tf

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint, Cass City. 10-22-tf

FOR SALE—Restaurant and
truck stop on main highway do-
ing $60 on short hours. Good
lease, $25 per month with living
quarters, Box CH c/o Chronicle

11-18-3

DETROIT FREE PRESS early
morning delivery daily and Sun-
day. Call David Ware 71J.
11-4-4*

NEEDED

Production Workers

FLOORING PLYWOOD. Cash
and Carry. 5/8 in. x 4 ft. x 8 ft.
CD 18% cents ft. or $5.92 sheet.
Wallace and Morley Lumber,
Bay Port. 11-18-E02

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks.
Jacob Linderman, 4 east, 1 south
and 3/i east of Cass City.

11-18-1*

FOR SALE—Conventional type
washing machine in very good
condition. 6361 Pine ,St. 11-18-1*

FOR SALE—Electric milk cooler
and 18-gallon electric water
heater. Joe Kisner, 1% east,
2% north of Owendale. 11-18-3*

Apply

Pontiac Motor
Division

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

GLENWOOD AVENUE

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

11-11-2

SAVE SAVE SAVE
See what a wonderful savings

on quality merchandise we have
for you.

Here are just a few of our

SPECIALS
30-gallon gas water

heater $69.95

52-gallon electric Edison ap-
proved water heater ..

80-gallon electric Edison ap-
proved water heater $119.95

3-piece bathroom fixtures, in-
cluding trim $133.95

Full size Roper gas range, was
$219.95 now $149.95

Apartment size Electric
range $98

BIRCE . FLUSH DOOES. $9.95
Cash and Carry 2/8 x 6/8. Wal-
lace and Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 11-18-EO2

SEVERAL GOOD used watches,
such as Bulova, Waltham and
Benrus, that have been recon-
ditioned and put in first-class
running order for sale at rea-
sonable price. Most have ex-
pansion bands. McConkey Jewel-
ry, Cass City. 11-18-2

Special purchase on Camfield
pop-up toasters, reg. $22.95,
selling for only $17.50

A small deposit will hold any
item until Christmas. We wel-
come you to our store.

M & M PLUMBING
And HEATING CO.

Stanley Morell, Salesman

Cass City

11-18-1

WANTED—Timber, and timber
cutters. Michigan Lumber Fab-
ricators, Inc., Elkton, Michigan.
Phone 32 6-17-tf

WANTED—Work as silk and
wool presser in or near Cass
City. Mrs. M. Aleksyn, 3% miles
east of Cass City. 11-18-1*

POTATOES AND APPLES for
sale. Bernard Clark, 4 miles
east of Cass City, 3rd place
south. 9-16-tf

FOR SALE—2 Holstein cows to
freshen in December. % mile
east of Deford. W. Posluszny.
11-18-1*

ADMIRAL, RCA, Motorola,
Philco radio and TV. One of
finest selections in the Thumb.
Factory supervised service oa
all makes. Easy terms. TV Cen-
ter, 837 South State, Caro.
Phone 1323. 6-25-tf

GARAGE DOORS. $49.95 each.
Cash and Carry. 8 ft. x 7 ft. All
Steel. We install. Wallace and
Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
11-18-EO2

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup oa
quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

KNOTTY PINE PANELING." "T
x 8 in. and 1 x 10 in. widths,
$150.00. Wallace and Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 11-18-EO2

PUZZLED how to improve yoar
dairy profits? Not when you
use Michigan Artificial Breed-
ers Cooperative proven sires.
Our slogan, "The right semen
to produce the right calves and
ctows." For the best for less call
Inseminator Richard Boss King-
ston 16F3., 10-21-6*

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks and
drakes, any size. Joe Dulemba,
2% miles south Cass City.
11-18-1*

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers* rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin~ flavor. .Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. .* 11-12-tf

MULE-HIDE SHINGLES. Low
Cash and Carry prices. 230 Ib.
Safe-Lock Corduroy Double
coverage; 225 Ib. Corduroy 8 m
1 Thick Butts. We apply. Free
estimates. Wallace and Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 11-18-EOt

Guaranteed
Used Farm
Machinery

Scott Ursell harvester
John Deere tractor with cultiva-
tor

Massey-Harris 2-plow tractor
with new rubber.

International 2-bottom 14-inch
plow

International 2-bottom 14-inch
plow with slip points

Case chopper. Demonstrator.
Two heads.

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Phone 267 Cass City

10-7-tf

THE FUELGAS CO. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modem
bulk plant in Michigan! We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If ifs
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. 9-30-tf

I WISH TO thank the nurses for
their excellent care and all my
friends and neighbors for their
gifts and calls while I was at
the hospital. Mary McWebb.
11-18-"*

FOR SALE—Heavy type roas-
ters, dressed or live weight.
Preston Karr, 3 west and 2%
north of Cass City, phone Gage-
town 65P12. « 11-18-1*

WE WISH to thank all our
friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and kindness follow-
ing the death of our loved one.
We would specially like to thank
the Ladies Aid for the nice din-
ner they prepared. The family
of Mrs. Vinora Ferguson. -

11-18-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of Mr.
John M. Pratt who passed away
the 19th of Nov., six years ago.
It is lonesome here without you,
And sad and weary the way,
Life has not been the same
Since you were called away.
Sadly missed by your wife,
daughter and grandchildren.
11-18-1*

WE SINCERELY thank our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
shown us at the death of our
husband, father and grand-
father; also those who sent
flowers, cards, food and money;
Rev. Vender for his comforting

words, the Houston Funeral
Home, the cousins who were
pallbearers. Your kindness will
never be forgotten. Mrs. Guy

Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Meiser, Debra Kay and Penny
Lynn. { 11-18-1*
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Phone 377

Fit, Sat. Nov. 18-19
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

Two Excellent Features
fill

AMUDERS
DAN DURYEA

JEFF RICHARDS
KEENANWYNN
JARMA LEWIS

Also
2nd Big Feature

TRUE-LIFE ADVENTURE!

and
Color Cartoon Added

Saturday Midnight Show
Sun., Mon., Tues. Nov. 20-21-22

Continuous Sunday from! S:00 p. m.
THE ROWING, miim, COWRflil TWfNT/IS!

JACKrxWEBB

JANET LEIGH • EDMOND O'BRIEN • PIGGY LEE • ANDY MVINE- IK MARVIN • au RTZGERALB

• : - . - • ' ; Also
„ : "VistaVision Visits Hawaii"

Late World News and Color Cartoon

Wed., Thurs. Nov. 23-24
Continuous Thursday, Thanksgiving Day from

3:00 p.m.

Also
Big Disney Cartoon Carnival

43 minutes of your favorite Cartoons in color

Coming Sunday, Monday Nov. 27-28

"THE LEFT HAND OF GK)D"

News from Greenleaf
Sunday dinner guests last week

at the Clayton Boot home were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGorman of
Rochester, cousins of Mr. Root.
In the evening, the group had
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nemeth, Jr., near Deford.

On Monday, Nov. 7, Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Karr entertained at
supper for Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Rabideau in honor of their second
wedding anniversary. Later in
the evening other guests came.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Sowden and daughter of
Bad Axe, Marshall Sowden, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Sowden of Vas-
sar, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mel-
lendorf.

A week-end guest of Mel-
bourne Rienstra was Bob Mc-
Comb of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris .Sowden of
Vassar had Sunday dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
ford Thorpe.

Mrs. Romig of Ubly visited h?r
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Stine and family, over the week
end.

Mrs. Robert Brayton and son,
Scott; and her mother, Mrs. Or-
ville Hoadley, came Sunday to
spend several days with Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor
Morris. On Monday, other supper
guests were Mrs. Hazel Watkins
and son, Bill, from near Caro and
Mrs. Anson Karr. Later callers
were Mrs. Rodney Karr and sons,
and Mrs. Robert Hoadley and

WATCH
FOR IT !

Daring New
3-Pfow Tractor

With The Magic

CASE
300

Dazzling Beauty

Dynamic Performance

Coming To

RABIDEAU
Motor Sales

Cass City

daughter, Patty.
Miss Catherine McGillvary,

Miss Anna McLeod, and their
cousins, the McLeod family from
Nezperce, Idaho, Wm. McGill-
vary of Detroit, Angus McLeod
of Flint and Angus Campbell
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hempton
of Pontiac visited his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
and family, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Anson and Rodney Karr, Fred-
rick and Verne Powell, left Mon-
day evening to hunt deer near
Atlanta.

Mrs. Elmer Feuster and Mrs.
Lucy Seeger went, to Marlette
Tuesday to get the lesson for the
next meeting of the Extension.
Club.

BOWLING NEWS

WORRY

INSURANCE-

A Regular Ad

In This Newspaper

At least 29% of the nation's
total salt deposits are believed
to be located in Michigan.

The Automobile Club of Mich-
igan is known as the biggest auto
:lub fin the world.

Michigan
Bottle Gas

IP-C-AS
1*8 &m coekxag w&fe
dm, Ctesn, Wck.
feBt. Economical, too. G«t
!JM1*8 . . . tfa® modem fart

for homes be-
yond t&« §a§
main*.

s.

$8.00 per 100 Ibs,
Cash and Carry
$9.00 Delivered

V »,•.«„*.•*•* -*'*»V** « » *;

A'Oj H p R i Z E ' '

d
Scene in Allegan State Forest

iscover the natural beauty of Michigan...
PIGEON RIVER STATE FOREST near Waiver-
inc. Dense pine forests, lakes, streams. Famous for
large herd of elk.

BALD MOUNTAIN RECREATION AREA near
Pontiac. 2,400 acres of hills, woods, lakes and
streams. Hunting and fishing.

LUDINGTON STATE PARK near Ludington.
3,436 acres with frontage on Lake Michigan; 4
miles of shore line on Hamlin and Lost Lakes.

PORCUPINE MOUNTAINS STATE PARK 20
miles west of Ontonagan. 54,000 acres of rugged
mountains, vast forest, lakes, streams; frontage on
Lake Superior. Skiing, hunting, fishing.

Michigan Brewers

enjoy the
finer flavor of
Michigan brewed
beer

350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

Women's City League.
Standings Nov. 8, 1955.

Team Pts.
Andrus 26
Alward 25
B. Hildinger 20
Jacoby 19
McComb :. .7.... 18
I. Hildinger 13
Dewey 12
Selby 11

Team high three games: B.
Hildinger 1878, Alward 1774,
Selby 1749.

Team high singles: B. Hil-
dinger 602-615, I. Hildinger 640,
Alward 617.

Individual high three games:
Nye 484, Dewey 443, B. Hildinger
439.

Individual singles: Nye 170-
162, B. Hildinger 169.

Individual high averages: Nye
151, Dewey 141, McComb 139.

Harbec converted the 8-10
split.

Beginners.
Individual high, three games:

M. Pawlowski (sub.) 394, L. Sug-
den 368.

Individual high game: Pawlow-
ski 141-131, Sugden 135.

881. '
Asher lead three games with

694. Others in the "500" were
Freiburger 595, Kolb 591, W.

jGuinther 574, Retherford 558,
Gremel 548, R. Johnson 546,
Geiger 545, Novak 540, Wiley
536, C. Auten 527, Musall 513,
Parsch and M. B. Auten 505,
Benkelman 503, Les Hartwick
502.

"200" games were. Asher 221,
244, 229, Kolb 244, W. Guinther
233, R. Johnson 218, Freiburger
213, Retherford 211, 200.

Team standings.
Team Won
Fuelgas 27
Strohs 27
Shellane 25
Bowling Alley 24%
Hartwicks 22
Rusch 21
Brinkers 21
Forts 19
Bankers 18
Olivers +.... 14
Alwards '.
Anrods 9

Merchanettes League
Team Pts.
Drewrys 25
C. C. Oil & Gas 24
Leesons 23
Copelands 22
Rabideaus 20
Alwards 19
Team No. 10 16
Walbro Throttles 12
Walbro Chokes 11
Walbro Valves ".'~. 8

Team high three games: Dre-
wrys 2107, Team No. 10, 2016,
Walbro Valves 1994.

Team high single game: Drew-
rys 753-741, C. C. Oil & Gas
693, Team No. 10 693, Walbro
Valves 679.

Individual three games: G.
Bartle 528, B. Dewey 487, L.
Bigham 462, N. LaPeer 455, B.
Ryland 451.

Individual single game: G.
Bartle 191-188, B. Dewey 186-171,
E. Linderman 170.

Splits converted in league play
by B. Hildinger 2-4-7-10 and 8-10,
Mary Rabideau 5-8-10, I. Hil-
dinger 5-7.

Individual high average: G.
Bartle 158, M. Guild 148, L. Big-
ham 147, N. Strickland 147, B.
Dewey 143.

The nation's first regularly
scheduled air passenger service
originated in Michigan in 1926
when Stout Air Services began
round trip flights daily between
Detroit, and Grand Rapids.

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN.

The largest state park in the
nation is the 47,000 acre Porcu-
pine Mountain state park in th«
western end of Michigan's Upper
Peninsula.

"Look at the

fine job Eicher

Cleaners do on
expensive ; wool

socks."

Women's City League
Standings Pts.
Alward 28
Andrus 27
B. Hildinger 23
Jacoby "20
McComb 19
Dewey —- 15
I. Hildinger 14
Selby - „ 14

Team high three games:
Dewey 1877, Alward 1823, Ja-
coby 1823.

Team high singles; Dewey 673-
671, Jacoby 652, Alward 627.

Individual singles: Selby 157,
Dewey 153, Andrus 152.

Individual high average: Nye
151, Dewey 141, McComb 138.

High three games: M. Pow-
lowski (sub.) 339, L. Sugden 325.

Individual high games: L. Sug-
den 129, A. Kilbourn 116.

Powlowski had a series of 114-
113-112.

Powlowski converted the 2-7-8
split.

Learn your duty well before
you start out to teach others to
follow the same course.

Cass City
On Our Tremendous New Cinemascope Screen

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov. 17-18-19

Merchants' League.
Bowling news for week of Nov.

9. Fuelgas came back into first
place again tieing ;Strohs with 27
points. That Asher boy was hot j
again. He again put up a nice .
three-game high for the rest of *
the men to shoot at. He rolled
games of 221, 244, 229 for 694.
Nice going, Al. I

The lead has narrowed down j
to four teams now. Fuelgas j
rolled three games for 2689, with (
Strohs next 2531, and Forts third
with 2526.

High game for teams was
Fuelgas 943, Rusch 903, Fuelgas

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, THe Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Clara
D. Day, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
October 26th. 1955.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
.Jiirisre of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That the
netition of Watson Sr>aven. the executor
of said estate. wayiner that his final
account be allowed and the residue of
said estate assigned to the t>ersons en-
titled thereto, will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on November 22nd. 1955. at

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
sriven by publication of a copy hereof for
thr«) veekf consecutiveV previous to
ssld day of hearing, ia the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
i copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered ron!!, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, er by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior

earn ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate,

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

Saturday Midnight Show
"HE RAN ALL THE WAY"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. Nov. 20-21-22-23
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

BIRECT FROM PARIS, FRANC!!
/TS BIG! ITS BUXOM! ITS BEAUWUU

Released thru UNITED ARTISTS

Mr. Magoo Cartoon & Latest World News
\ tm m ^ «» n m Bfe a* i

Coming Next Week

GfNI

[The car that's going places with the Young in Heart
» « . biggest car of the low-price 3

Have ou tried it?
Push-Button Driving—the most exciting automotive news in ten
years—and the All-new Aerodynamic Plymouth '56 is the first
low-price car to bring it to you! Nothing could be simpler: with
a finger-tip touch on a button, you choose your driving range.
Then Plymouth's fully automatic PowerFiite takes command!

Try this magical convenience at your Plymouth dealer's
today. With fabulous jet-age styling and blazing 90-90 Turbo-
Torque Power, Plymouth gives you far more than the "other 2."

200 V-8 hp available with PowerPak in all 4 lines — Belvedere, Savoy, Plaza and
Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza
lines you get 180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of Plymouth's Power-
Flow 6 — also available in all 4 lines—you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.

All-new Aerodynamic

POO

ctr Rabideau Motor Sales <*•» 267
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News from Evergreen Area
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Arley Gray attended ,the
Farm Bureau statewide insurance
meeting at the Music auditorium
at Michigan State University
Tuesday, Nov. 8

Arley Gray, Martha Robinson,
and Mary Kritzman attended the
36th annual Farm Bureau con-
vention Thursday and Friday as
voting delegates. Convention
meetings were held in the audi-
torium at Michigan State Univer-
sity. Lodging^ headquarters were
at Kellogg Center.

Pvt. Dean Hoag, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hoag, of
Decker recently graduated from
a course at leadership school
with an average of 94.6% which
was second highest of a class of
45. He will return to his duties
and resume teaching classes at j
Fort Bliss, Texas.

Eex Nichols is on the sick list.
Those who called at his home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nichols and family of Canada
and Mr. and Mrs. Delias Nichols
and Henry Porter .of Detroit.

Those who left for the north to
hunt deer were Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
zen Kritzman, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Ferguson, Dick Auslander, Frank
Pelton, Milford Robinson, Leroy
Hoagg, James and Wayne Flem-
ing, J. D. Jones, Ed. Phettepla.-e,
James Mclntosh, Gene Groom-
bridge and Howard Hill, Jr.

The friends of Mrs. Fred Steel
are glad to hear that she is home
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Walker of
Marlette and Robert Willis of
Snover called on Mr. and Mrs.

harlie Hoagg Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Finkbeiner

of Bay City attended the wedding

reception for Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith at ,Shabbona Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evo of Royal
Oak called at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Dunlap Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Bessie McQueen spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Emigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Bullis

Personal News Items from Holbrook

and son of Detroit spent Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Bullis.

ELMWOOD

Mr. and Mrs Dick Hendrick anc
Ronnie spent Wednesday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Weatherhead in Vassar.

Mrs. Ann May Hunt and frieni
of Flint were Sunday night sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ir.
Robinson. Miss Hollister, who
has spent the week here, returned
to Flint with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister
visited at the Charles Bond home
| Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
jwere Friday afternoon visitors at

Miss Bridget and Susan Phe- !*he *}ome of Mr' and Mrs- Charles
an spent Sunday at the Vincent j nd*

Wald home. - i Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker
Miss Mary Wald returned Mon- !of Elkton spent Friday afternoon

Still Time To Get Your

FREE TURKEY
WHEN YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF LITTLE'S SPECIAL OFFER!

7 - Piece Living
Room Sets

Two Distinctive Lamps

TWO Quality Step Tables

Fine Coffee Table

Two-piece Living Room Suite

A REGULAR $169.95 VALUE

Living roomi suite in your choice of colors: Panther red,

charcoal or lime green. A special price plus a turkey, if

you act now!

BUY NOW — PAY NEXT YEAR

Furniture
Store *

Your Christmas Gift Store

Phone 224M Cass City

day from Cleveland where she
visited her sister for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse left
Thursday to spend a few days
with their daughter, Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury of Clarkston, while
Mr. Lounsbury is deer hunting.

Dean Tuckey left Sunday with
Leroy Evans to go north deer
hunting.

Mrs. Dean Tuckey left Sunday
to spend the week with Mrs.
Charles Cutler at Bad Axe.

Charles Cutler of Bad Axe is
in the hospital with a broken hip.

Grover and Tom Laurie have
gone north deer hunting.

Mrs. Tom Laurie and two
daughters spent from Friday un-
til Monday in Detroit with
sisters.

her

Wealth is the bull's eye on the
target at which some humans
aim.

Ambition prevents many from
making a success of small things.

at Dave Sweeney's.
Mary Louise Sweeney of Sag-

inaw is spending this week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maurer of
Ubly spent Sunday afternoon
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wal-
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker
were Friday night supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Charles Mclntosh of Wyan-
dotte, Bill and Dave Sweeney
left Monday morning for Ros-
common to hunt deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and
their guest, Charles Lewis of
Chicago, attended a pre-Thanks-
giving .dinner Sunday at the
home of their nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Jackson, in Caro.

Mr. and„ Mrs. Ray Spencer of
Port Huron spent Saturday at

noon guests of
Bob Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs.

The want ads are newsv too.
the home of Mr. and
Spencer.

Mrs. Bob

The Famous Name in Chain Saws

SEE THEM AT

WOTTON TIMBER PRODUCTS
5850 M-53 Cass City

Phone 194J (Evenings)

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Osen-
toski are the proud parents of a
baby girl, Loretta Mary, born
Nov. 10 in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Bob were Thursday night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker.

Elder John Blackstoek of San-
dusky^ who is district president,
was a guest speaker-to a large
attendance Sunday at the RLDS
Church in Bad Axe.

Miss Leone Hollister of Flint
las spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended a reception Saturday
vening for Phyllis Dunlap and

Don Smith at Shabbona.
Mrs. Glen Shagena of Detroit

s spending this week with Mrs.
Murill Shagena.

Miss Amelia Hall of Mt. Pleas-
ant spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Simpkins and
;heir guest, Mrs. Lola Fleishman,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
and family were Sunday after

Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Franzel
f Coloma spent the week end

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
'eer and Chuck Franzel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson. spent

Friday evening at Cliff Jack-
on's.
Mrs. Lynn Spencer and Nancy

ttended a 4-H judging tour
round Cass City Saturday.
Bill Repshinska and daughter,

Diann, spent Sunday morning at
raylord LaPeer's.
Murill and Glen Shagena, Ray

.rmstead and Otis Robinson, Jr.,
;ft Friday for L'Anse in the
Jpper Peninsula to hunt deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kohl of
Colorado Springs, Colorado, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Orlo Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. George King and
itrs. Curtis Cleland attended a
pecial meeting for officers of
i»sed schools Thursday eveni.ig
t Sandusky.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer

pent Thursday evening at Cliff
ackson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer

nd Nancy attended the 4-H
.chievement meeting at San-
.usky Thursday evening to re-
eive the premiums and certifi-
ates for the summer project of
he Holbrook Helpers 4-H Club.

Mr. Doug Cleland and sons,
Don, and Doug, Jr., left Sunday
md Don Becker of Bad Axe and
«eslie Hewitt and Gary Cleland
eft Monday to hunt near On-

away.
Mr. and Mrs. Marston Ober-

3haw of Yermo, California,' who
had come to attend her mother,
Mrs. Johnston's, funeral, spent
Tuesday at the home of her uncle
ind aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
ewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer

©ef 4-Season Comfort in your new Buiek
with FRIGIDAifll CONDITIONING

—now at a new low price

OF CXHJBSB, you can floor the pedal of this
stunning new "56 Buiek and get the full-

pswer sweep of its advanced new Variable
Dynaflow.

you switcn the pitch of thfs
airplane-principled transmission for instant
safety-surge acceleration to get out of a tight

on the highway.

But now you get a brilliant new response at the
of pedal travel, too.

you get a solid take-hold for instant take-
eff in the first inch of pedal action— where most
•f your normal driving is handled. And you get

this great new getaway with o big boost in gas
mileage, too.

bo there you are, just nudging the pedal, and
getting action that makes you feel like you've
floored it
There you are, handling all your normal driving
situations with a confident toe-touch—with new
surety and snap—and with the happy satisfac-
tion that comes with a sizable step-up in the
miles you get from a tankful of gas.

And there you are, rolling along with beaming
pride as boss man of the best Buiek yet.

For here you have, beating any past Buiek, the

Th«1956
BulckCENTUWT
4-Door Rivfera

greatest power yet-the boldest styling yal-
the sweetest ride yet— the smartest interior yet
—and, by far, the best buy yet.

Drop in on us this week— tomorrow, if you can
—and see for yourself that there's never befor«
been anything like this Buiek beauty for 1966.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow ts the only
Dynaflow Buiek builds today. It is standard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century— optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

Itis the

0. L. STRIFFLER PHONE 421

spent Monday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr
Arnold, Dale and Curt of Gage-
town were Sunday dinner guetit
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Allen
spent Sunday evening at Lee
Hendrick's.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Willis Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Farm Bureau meeting
Thursday evening at the George
Mac Davis home.

Glen Wright and Dick Guinthar
of Cass City spent Wednesday
evening at Gaylord LaPeer's.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
of Argyle spent Sunday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
LaPeer.

Some peoples' idea of economy
is to save their money for others-
to spend.

The impulse to reform comes
strongest to the people who have
been detected.

The want ads are newsy too

and Mrs. Ira Robinson
Sunday evening visiting

Mrs. Marie Bowron and family
in Bad Axe.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick and Arlan,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and
Ronnie visited Mrs. Jerry Decker
and girls Tuesday evening.

Charles Lewis of Chicago
spent Monday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marchand
and family of Pontiac spent the
week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Brown.

Stanley Fay of Pontiac and
Manley Fay of Homer and Mrs.
Manley Fay, Sr., of Grant spent
Saturday evening at Gaylord La-
Peer's.

Charles Lewis, who spent
[ast week at the home of his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lewis, returned to Chicago
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the RLDS meeting at
Sandusky Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ray Armstead and sons
of Argyle and Mrs. Murill Shag-
ena spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Jurek of
Standish spent the week end at
bhe home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ericson .and Chuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barker
and family of Bad Axe and Mrs.
Manley Fay of Grant spent Mon-
day evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther
and family of Cass City spent
Wednesday evening visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Brown.

Mrs. Jack Robinson of Detroit
and Mrs. Leola McKnight and
daughter, Sheila, of Bad Axe
called at Ira Robinson's on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Auten of
Cass City, Ray Hendrick and
Shirley Smith of East Lansing
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead of Gagetown were
Sunday visitors at the Lee Hen-
drick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson anc
Miss Leone Hollister were callers
at Ed Fulcher's Friday evening t '

By H. M.

Should it be snow tires or chains tkis winter?
It may be a question of money, but there are

other considerations too.
The great advantage of snow tires is that they

are always witlTyou. With chains, you can find yourself stuck after
leaving them at home when the snow seemed to be clearing.

Chains, as any experienced winter driver knows, aren't to be
sneezed at. In deep snow, the sides of the chains give a lot of extra
traction, and chains can batter their way through the ice to get yo«
going on the most impossible road.

That same battering-ram action on the ice works another waj.
When the chains start pounding the bare pavement you can) expect a
pretty sorry suspension system in short order.

They've taken the noise out of the newer snow tires, and they give
a better grip, too.

The decision between chains and snow tires rests largely with the
kind of roads you're going to be traveling: whether the snow is going"
to stay most of the winter, or pile up off and on.

ting most of the air out of the back tires — and then crawl along to
the next service station.

.If you haven't lined up your winter transportation yet, you know
where to come for the best selection of snug and well-groomed used
cars. And right now is the time to start shopping.

All our "OK Used Cars and Trucks" are completely winterized and
completely checked before they are placed on the lot.

We are continuing our Policy of pricing at "wholesale levels" to
reduce our Stock. With the already established popularity of the
1956 Model Chevrolet, we'd soon have used cars parked on the roof.
Our loss is your gain. Come in. Browse around till you find a car
which suits. Drive it. Make us an offer. We hate to turn down a deal.

If you haven't yet driven a '56 Chevrolet, we'd like you to try one
today. It's even hotter than the '55 and if you follow the papers
you know it "had it." i ,?. :;,^J<If

lJ^>l:..V.^L''.,,:'£™i^'l!.^v;~^v..^ ^f^/^;f»?v:r.™»w^A^^

Children should be HEARD

Bridge the miles between
you and your family with

LONG DISTANCE.
It means so much... costs so little.

^GENERA!:} G E N E R A L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y
OF M I C H I G A N

L$Y$TIM tte
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FETED SUNDAY—Mr. and Mrs. Clem J. Mosack celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Nov. 13, with a special dinner
at St. Agatha hall in Gagetown. About 120 friends and relatives were
present.

Rev. Glenn Wm. Cronkite, pastor at St. Agatha, addressed the
group at the dinner.

Mr. Mosack married the former Effie Proulx of Colwood Nov. 14,
1905, in St. Agatha Church. The couple has spent their married life
farming near Gagetown and in Pontiac where they lived for some 20
years. While in Pontiac, Mr. Mosack was employed as a carpenter
for a utility company. %

They returned to Gagetown about a year aaro, where they now live.
Both are in good health and Mr. Mosack is still active as a carpenter.

Girl Scout Leaders Hear Mrs. Andrea

Their children, Leona of Pontiac, Frank of Cleveland, and James
of Allenton, were present with their families. The couple also has 13
grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren.

A High Mass was sung by Father Cronkite Monday morning; after
which Mr. and Mrs. Mosack were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cote
for a breakfast at the Gagetown Hotel. Mrs. Cote is the former Irene
Rochleau, who was the bridesmaid at 'the Mosack wedding.

Guests attending the Sunday dinner came from Detroit, Pontiac,
Cleveland, Drayton Plains, Hazel Park, Highland Park, Allenton,
Sebewaing, Unionville, Cass City, Caro, Owendale and Gagetown.

The honored couple received many beautiful gifts.
Pictured from left to right are: Elmer Cote, Clem Mosack, Father

Cronkite, Mrs. Mosack and Mrs. Cote.

Novesta 4-H Club Meets—
The November meeting of the

Novesta Community 4-H Club
was held at the Crawford School
recently with 30 members and
three leaders present.

The meeting was called to or-
der by the president, Janet Field.
During the business meeting a
new treasurer, Grant Zinnecker,
was elected to replace the former
treasurer who has resigned. Re-
ports of the club members were
handed in and the fair money
was received. A committee of 11
members was appointed to plan
for a Christmas program. The
day for meetings was changed
from the first Thursday of the
month to every second Thursday.
A meeting of the sewing girls
and their mothers was held
Thursday, Nov. 15.

Mrs. Fred Andrea of Yale, dis-
trict Senior Girl Scout Pvoundup
chairman, met with the selections
committee and several Girl Scout
neighborhood
home of the

chairmen at the
county president,

Mrs. Luther Berry in Caro, Sat-
urday afternoon.

The selections committee will
have the names of
girls eligible to go

the eight
from this

county to the National Commit-
tee by Dec. 1. The girls going will
have special training periods and
they will be accompanied by two
adult workers. A member of the
selections committee present was
Mrs. Don MacLachlan
City.

of Cass

The County Girl Scout Coun-

cil meeting, held in Cass City
Wednesday evening, was well at-
tended. The flag ceremonies were
given by a group of Cass City
girls and Mrs. Luther Berry in-
vested 20 adult workers and lead-
ers. Mrs. L. L. Savage read the
new county constitution, which
was approved. Mrs. Tim Sellers
of Akron talked on the Juliette
Low fund. It was decided to as-
sist with the expenses of the
Senior Scouts going to Roundup
and Mrs. Paul Swartz of Union-
ville gave a report on the train-
ing committee.

An interesting display of
Christmas handwork from the
various communities was shown.

Have You Had
A Fit Lately ?

Here's one really nice place to come
when your feet feel like having a

...,,_,_ good fit. There's no pressure from
our staff, and less pressure for tired and weary feet. In
Foot-So-Port Shoes you get firm and friendly support
that keeps feet straight and comfortable—for a long,
long time.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

J. V. RILEY
Foot-So-Port Shoe Store

Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

Scout Committee
Officers Named

The Tuscola District Com-
mittee of the Boy Scouts of
America held their annual meet-
ing and elections, Monday, Nov.
7, in the Detroit Edison building
at Caro.

Mahlon Vance of Caro was re-
elected district chairman for the
coming year and Shirley Wilsie
of Caro was re-elected district
commissioner.

Other officers elected were:
Horace Bulen, Cass City, district
vice-chairman, and Judge T. C.
Quinn, Caro, district represent-
ative to the council executive
board.

Members-at-large to the Dis-
trict Committee were approved
as follows: Ken Karr, Del Strif-
fler, Cliff Moore and Bruce
White, all of Caro; Lambert Al-
thaver, Ed Baker, Fred Auten,
Ed Baker, Fred Auten, Dr. Del
Rawson and Dr. I. MacRae, all
of Cass City, and Charles Au-
mack and Watt Spaven, both of
Mayville.

Members attending the meet-
ing were: Vance, Quinn, Wilsie.
Kerr, White and Rex Orr, of
Caro; MacRae, Bulen, James
Gross, Althaver, and Baker, of
Cass City; George Porter, Reese;
Reuben Wehrman, Millington,
and Bernard Toland, Tuscola dis-
trict executive.

Shabbona Farm
Bureau at Home
Of Mrs. G, U. Davis

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
met Tuesday evening, Nov. 8, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. U.
Davis.

Group singing was led by Har-
old Biddle, followed by a prayer
offered by Arthur Meredith.

Bruce Kritzman conducted the
business meeting and the secre-

The University of Michigan is
;he oldest state university in the
:ountry. It was also the first
state university to

People with religion spend
their time dealing in futures.

HUHEN'S PRE-CHRISTMAS

Lay-Away Sale
«/ •/
Buy Now For Christmas — For Yourself

ONE GROUP LADIES'

SLIPS AND
PAJAMAS

Sale
Priced

One Group Ladies'

Winter Jackets
One Group Ladies'

Reg.
12.95

$

Values
To $10.95

6'
5

Ladies'

COATS...

One Group Men's

.. Sizes 29-30-34-35

Values to
$9.95

Supply Limited Hurry

$5.95

COMCHOOSE NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE

PLETE. USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

HULIEN'S

read by Irene Bader.
Mrs. Martha Robinson and

Mrs. Mary Kritzman attended
the county women's rural-urban
meeting in Sandusky. Mrs. Rob-
inson reported that the next
meeting for county Farm Bureau
women will be Dec. 2 at the
Farm Bureau building in San-
dusky. The meeting will open
with a potluck dinner at noon.
There will be an exchange of 25-
:ent gifts.

Lynn Spencer, discussion lead-
:r, presented the topic, "Team-

work, the Key to Farm Bureau
Benefits".

Cooperative action has result-
ed in the following benefits for
;he farmer, according to mem-
bers of the club:

Removal of property tax for
construction and maintenance of
roads.

Removal of gas tax on fuels
used for farming purposes.

Removal of state sales tax on
farm machinery, equipment
supplies.

The Farm Bureau pioneered in
forcing manufacturers to place a
complete formula on feed sack
tags.

In other business, a rural
was
and each

checked a preferred health study
subject.

During the recreation period,
members told of "something to
be thankful for," as suggested by
Leader Marian Spencer.

A potluck lunch was served
by Mrs. Davis, assisted by Ter-
essa Biddle and Marie Meredith.

The next meeting will be held
in the Community Hall, Tuesday,
Dec. 13, with a special program
arranged by Marian Gray and
Marion Spencer.

There will be a 25-cent
exchange.

and
JU-

gift

Varied Activity at
Cass City Club

Miss Muriel Addison and Mrs.
Fred Maier were leaders for the
meeting Monday evening of the
"ass City Home Demonstration

lub. During the Christmas
workshop which they conducted,
they displayed samples of Christ-
mas gifts and decorations, fancy
aprons, toys, dolls, a giraffe
clothes hanger for children and
various other articles.

During the business meeting at
i which Mrs. O. Goertsen, chair-
!man, presided Mrs. Max Agar
was accepted as a new member.

I Baskets of autumn fruit and
; nuts centered the tables when
jthe following committee served
a chop suey luncheon at 6:30:
Mrs. M. C. McLellan, Mrs. L.

jTownsend, Mrs. F. Reid, Mrs. A.
(MacPhail, Mrs. G. Ulrey and
JMrs. T. Whitfield.

The feponse to roll call was
"Something I am Thankful For."

The chairman of the luncheon
committee for December will be
Mrs. Albert Gallagher.

Christmas Party Planned-
The November Deford Farm

Bureau group met Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill.

During the business session
presided over by the chairman,
Harold Chapin, it was decided to
have a 50 cent gift exchange and
a 7 p. m. potluck supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Allen Dec. 8. The gift exchange
will be in- three groups, adults,
teenagers and ten years and un-
der. Each group will have as a
chairman, Mrs. Harold Chapin,
Mrs. Harold Rayl and Mrs. Hazen
Warner, respectively. For chil-
dren 10 years and under, the par-
ents will purchase and name the
gifts; for the older groups a grab
bag presentation is anticipated.

Previously, ice cream and cake
and a family night have been en-
joyed. This year, a general pot-
luck, including some Christmas
dishes, also tables aM table ser-
vice, is planned.

The discussion chairman, Ken-
neth Churchill, presented the top-
ics for the evening. It was a-

that all should tell what
Farm Bureau is able to do for
them as the new member cam-
paign will soon be on.

Potluck refreshments were en-
joyed by all present.

Mrs. Edward Nemeth and son,
Jimmy, and Mrs. Henry Zemke
of Deford left Tuesday from Tri-
City airport for Tacoma, Wash-
ington. Mrs. Nemeth will stay
with her husband who is sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis and Mrs.
Zemke will return in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koblinski
and son, Gary, of Saginaw wsre
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Molnar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sullivan en-
tertained friends and relatives on
Sunday from Port Huron, Pon-
tiac, Owendale and Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rupp and
two sons of Bay City were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jacoby and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krita-
man are enjoying a few days deer
hunting at their cabin near
Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest
and children of Clio were Satur-
day dinner guests of Mr. .and
Mrs. Louis Babish and family.
Dinner guests at the Babish

EDITOR'S CORNER

Concluded from page one.
cil had erected "i^o U turn" signs
on the street to protect children
in the area and that the illegal
turn might cause a serious ac-
cident or loss of life.

Mrs. Charles Randall, who
will celebrate her Golden Wed-
ding Sunday, called and asked us
to explain that the meal planned
for Sunday will be for members
of the immediate family. The
open house for friends and neigh-
bors will be held immediately
following from 3 to 5 p. m.

* * *
Charles A. Hargrave of North-

ville, whose story of lead from an
Indian woman we related in this
column a few weeks ago, wrote
us recently and clarified the
story we told.

His store, 70 years ago, he
said, was at Elmwood corners
and the lead he received from
the lady was in pure form. It
was not tea the lady received for
the lead, as related in the story,
he said, but tea lead.

He writes, "in those days
groceries were not put up in
packages as they are today. Tea
was in 65-pound chests. The
chest was a well made dovetailed
box, lined with lead foil (like
tin foil, but much heavier) sealed
and soldered, covered with heavy
paper and with matting. In each
box was about two and a half
pounds of the lead foil, hence
the name tea lead."

* * *
We would like to start our

"Buck Luck" column again next
week. If area hunters will re-
port their success, we will pub-
lish their names, together with
the weight and number of points
of their buck. Just call the
Chronicle.

West EOdaiid 4-H Club Names Officers
The November meeting of the

West Elkland 4-H Club was held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Heather Milligan. The winter
meetings were planned and an
election of officers to fill va-
cancies was held with the follow-
ing results: president, Beverly
Russell; vice-president, Heather
Milligan, and secretary, Elaine
Lounsbury.%

Joyce Donnelly was made a
club leader. She has been in 4-H
club work since May 1947 and
has completed 63 projects.

Names were drawn for the
Christmas party to be held at the
home of Elaine and Rosemary
Lounsbury. F'ollowing the busi-
ness meeting, the girls made
yarn doll lapel pins and Mrs.
Milligan served. lunch.

GRID BANQUET

Continued from page one.
the games his team played this
year.

Members of the team presented
gifts to Head- Coach Mike Yedi-
nak and Athletic Director Irv
Claseman.

Fathers sponsoring the eveat
were: Howard Ellis, George
Clara, W. E, Walpole, Jack
Hulien, Dr. Edwin Fritz, R. M.
Hunter and Arlan Hartwick.

Former Cass City
Methodist Pastor
Dies in Nbrthville

Word has been received
j that Rev. William Richards, a re-
tired member of the Detroit Qgn-

jference of the Methodist Church,
and a former Methodist pastor
here in Cass City, died at North-
ville Sunday, Oct. 23.

About a month previously, the
First Methodist Church at North-

;ville had rededicated its church
house the "William Richards Fel-
lowship Hall" in his honor.

home Sunday were Miss Darlene
Watson and Lyle Reynolds of
Owosso, and Miss Marion Rey-
nolds of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltse of
Clifford visited the latter's sister,
Miss Belle Spencer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Callender
of Marlette called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Pringle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks
were dinner guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Ross of Decker.

Miss Matilda Molnar spent the
past week in Pontiac with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Molnar.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock and
sons entertained the Walter Rey-
nolds family of Flint at dinner
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Montague and
Mrs. Hattie Montague were Sat-
urday visitors at the George Rob-
lin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Smith of
Birmingham and Mrs. Florence
Sherwood visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Parrott and sons Saturday
evening.

Mr and Mrs. George Roblin
spent Sunday in Pinconning with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill and children were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Crocker of Sagi-
naw.

Miss Harriet Warner was a
week-end visitor at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Laura Collins of
Avoca.

Miss Judy Petersen of Mar-
lette is visiting this week at the
Kenneth Churchill home.

Harley Kelley, Harold Chapin,
Gerald Hicks and Louis Babish,
accompanied by James Long of
Millington and Clifford Smith of
Caro, left on Sunday for a week's
hunting at Ontonagcn. Albert

here | .Curtis and sons, Armond, Dar-

Patience on the part of scientists
at the Michigan State University
Experiment Station has shown the
virtue of sod mulch.

For many years, fruit growers
believed that clean cultivation of
orchards would bring the best re-
sults. But it took 25 years to prove
to everyone's satisfaction that the
statement was wrong.

Horticulturists at M.S.U. now re-
port that sod mulch cover was
much better than clean cultivation
for Bartiett pear orchards.

The sod mulch actually retarded
tree growth and fruit production
for the first 12 years, however. But
from then on the trunks grew lar-
ger and trees produced, more fruit
than did the clean cultivated plot.

At the end of the 25-year test,
the fertilized sod mulch had pro-
duced 1,136 more bushels of fruit.
And the sodded trees had 80 per
cent more fruit above two and a
half inches during the six years
the fruit was under a grading test.

Then, too, the sod mulch cover
practically eliminated water loss
in the orchard. And the condition
of the soil in the cultivated plot
got worse as time went on. The
compacted soil caused runoff, mak-
ing a drouthy subsoil. So fruit size
suffered when rainfall was short.

The horticulturists found essen-
tially the same was true for apple
orchards. For cherries they con-.
ducted a leaf analysis. This showed j
a much better fertility level in
favor of the sod mulch culture".

It's been estimated that the
value of white pine lumber cut
in Michigan exceeds by 10 times
all the gold ever taken out of
Alaska and triples the value of
all the gold dug in California.

Smelt catches in Michigan of-
ten reach unbelievable sizes. In
one case 15 tons of the small
fish were hand-dipped from a
Michigan stream in 10 minutes.

FAMILY THIS THANKSGIVING

YOU CAN USE
THE BEST ONE

FORA
PHOTO-GREETING

CARD
Stop in now for your Kodak film and flash bulbs. Prompt
developing and printing service here, tool

BE SURE OF YOUR

Dinner Rolls, Pies and Cakes
FOR THAT

Thanksgivin
Dinner

FROM OUR LARGE VARIETY

Seeded and Plain Finger Rolls
Tea Buns Butterf lakes
Oover Leaf Parker House

Pumpkin Pie
Royal Mince Pie

This Week-end, Treat Your

Family To A

A delicious fudge cake, generously filled and
topped with fluffy boiled icing, then a second
coating of rich chocolate icing.

WE WILL BE CLOSED

NOV. 24 THROUGH 27TH

Open Again Monday, Nov. £8

Phone 453 Cass City

Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

Upon its completion in 1957
the Mackinac Straits Bridge con-
tacting Michigan's Upper and
Cower Peninsulas will be the
longest suspension span any-
where in the world.

win and Koyce, and two grand-
sons are hunting near Pairview,
Alva Allen at Tahquamenon
River, Herman Rock near Rose
City, Frank Novak and Henry
Zemke at Mio, Jim Phillips, Chas.
Phillips, in company with Mr.
and Mrs. Hallie Holmes and two
children and Raymond Phillips of
Caro, at Clear Lake, and Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Hubbrd, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hartwick and Glen
Warner, all in the Upper Penin-
sula.

The world's largest limestone
quarry is located at Rogers City,
Michigan.

The Most Exciting Car Ever Built!

I956DESOTO
Rabideau Motor Sales

The 1956 DeSoto with all
new Flight-Sweep styling.
See it... drive it today!

CASS CITY PHONE
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Michigan Mirror News Briefs Brucellosis Test
Slated in County

LocallyDelected school officials (he would go along at $145 each
have won tEe fight to determine
how a $13,500,000 bonanza in
sales tax money will be divided
into salaries for teachers and
other employees.

But ft was a long fight, pitting
Republicans and Democrats on
opposite sides of the arena.

* * *
It was discovered that the

money had piled up from record
sales tax collections. Law re-
quires that two thirds of these
funds go to schools.

So, as part of the special legis-
lative session, there was the
question of how it would be di-
vided into teacher salaries—a
proposal in different forms •
pushed by both parties. i

* * *
Then came the scramble.
Gov. Williams wanted it specif-

ically earmarked for $200 raises
for each of Michigan's 51,000
teachers. Republicans wanted to
turn it over to local boards with
instructions to use it for wage
hikes.

* * ~#
Then came the teacher organi-

zations, which claimed that a $7
per pupil earlier increase in state
money intended for raises was in

if the legislature accepted his
version.

Republicans flatly rejected the
idea. "I think it is improper for
me to come down here and as-
sume I know more about local
school conditions than the men
elected to run them," said Sena-
tor Edward Hutchinson (R-Fenn-
ville).

GOP men argued that local
boards could put the money to
best use, rewarding teachers with

spent for other
pay increases

some instances
purposes, and
ignored.

"We know that in Hamtramck,
teachers got nothing and some
areas in Detroit the increases
were uneven," said Williams.

* * *
Non-teaching employees also

asked for a raise from the latest
chunk of cash. RepublicanR in-
cluded them, and Williams said

with large classes-
more from the

experience—without putting all
teachers on the same level re-
gardless of training or talent.

Williams figured the teachers
wouldn't get it at all. Also that
districts operating inefficiently-

-would benefi
£9 per pupi

distribution than those who ha(
a smaller .teacher to pupil ratio

Republicans won the battle in
the legislature and Williams indi-
cated he would accept it.

#. * *
Fighting about toll roads in

Michigan is a continuous -pro-
cess, and may be for some time
There are those who think the
most telling blows about the
Toledo-Saginaw proposal have
got to be struck.

Highway Commissioner
Charles M. Ziegler has been
cussed and discussed in the toll
road picture, for the most part
because he had been most reluc-
tant to endorse the proposed plan.
There is much to be said for his
position.

* * *
Many critics of the Commis

sioner do not seem to realize the

tremendously complicated factors
involved in a state road system.
Laws, some of them passed years
ago, provide that fixed percent-
ages of the commission's income
from certain sources be spent in
certain places. These are not
necessarily in accordance with
most serious needs. In fact, there
is little correlation.

* * *

Ziegler's
road hassle

position in the toll
may prove to be

Everything You Do!
FROM THE MOMENT you awaken until you go to
bed, almost everything you do is closely dependent
upon the operation of trucks. In fact, even while
you're asleep, trucks are working for you. (Beds^
arrive by truck, too, of course.)

Without trucks, your favorite food market would
have empty shelves. Without trucks, you wouldn't
find gas stations located conveniently almost
everywhere you turn. Without trucks, the build-
ing of new homes, factories, and stores would slow
to a walk and businesses of all kinds everywhere
would suffer. s

Sooner or later, everything you eat, wear, or use
depends on trucks for transportation. Eventually,
everything has to get to you — the consumer. So,
when you consider that trucks haul three times the
tonnage handled by all the other forms of trans-
portation combined, you realize how very impor-
tant they are to you!

Michigan Tracking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel • Detroit

very sound one when all the facts
are known. At present the Com-
missioner feels he will be "cursed
if he does and cursed if he does-
n't." So he is holding out for
what makes sense to him.

* * *
Main agrument will also make

sense to many people who use
north- south highways in eastern
Michigan. The point is taken
from a report written by an engi-
neering firm. In short it amounts
to this: In order for the proposed
toll road to pay its way, Ziegler
must not improve roads which
might be conceived to compete
with it. This includes as far west
as US 27. It also includes routes
10, 15, 1£, 23, 24. 83 and 150.

Ziegler says he cannot become
involved in such a plan. If the
toll road were built, and if im-
provements already planned for
highways on the "competitive
list" were completed; if the pre-
dicted financial difficulty came
into existence, Ziegler could get
the blame.

If he did not provide improve-
ments, he could suffer much
abuse too. In the meantime he is
just waiting and watching

* * *
Commissioner Joseph A. Childs

is wasting no time recruiting
men to fill 200 new troopers' uni-
forms.

He started the night that the
legislature, in special session,
approved 200 new troopers as
part of a package plan to step
up highway safety in Michigan.

Childs is going to divide up th
recruit school, giving mass in
struction to the entire group in
the first steps, then separating
them into two sections for the
final six weeks of advanced work

* * *
With this method, he said h

would be able to have the extra
troopers on highway patrols be
fore the next big summer driv
ng push on Memorial Day.

He urged that young men ap
sly and said they could get infor
mation at any Michigan State
Police post.

Recruits have been hard to ge
since World War II when candi-
dates marched away to war
Some came back to the ranks
mt, with the Korean conflict
he pickings have been slim.

Because of high State Police
standards, Childs said that he
would be forced to recruit many

more than the 200 he needs as I Retest of the cattle in Tuscola
finished, polished law enforce-
ment officers.

* * *
Appointees of Gov. Williams to

state jobs will get a close check
during the interim by Senate
committee members.

The Senate Business Commit-
tee asked for the right to oper-
ate between sessions to look into
the qualifications of appointees
so that the Senate could make a
better judgment on
tions.

Senator Edward

county for Bang's disease (Bru-
cellosis) will get under way the
middle of December under the co-
operative program of the Michi-
gan and U. S. Departments of
Agriculture.

• The initial county-wide test of
Tuscola County cattle for Bang's
disease was made in 1953. Re-
sults of this test indicated a
herd infection rate of 9.37 per-
cent and a cattle infection rate of

(R-Pennville) denied it would be
an inquisition or a sub-rosa
method of disposing of t>olitica
pals of the governor who wer<
appointed to positions in govern
ment.

* * *
"We feel this will be as muclr

a benefit to the appointee as to
;he Senate, he said. "Often w<
lear disparaging remarks abou
an appointee, and we woulc
either prove them or set them at
rest."

Hutchinson's committee must
sass on the qualifications of ap-
jointees before they are taken
)efore the full Senate for a vote
of confirmation.

He said the committe woulc
icld no public hearings or an-

nounce results.

2.39 percent.
Since this initial test a pro- f

Hutchinson gram of retesting in infected and

Remember that even a pick-
pocket is obliged to ke^n in touejh

with the public. j

It is much better for a person
to be over-anxious
be over-confident.

than it is to

Advertise it in the Chronicle,

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

/)
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ELECTRIC
o

Like to do things the easy way? Then you'll love
drying your clothes electrically. For what could
be easier than simply tossing your wet wash in-
taking the fluffy dry laundry out? No heavy wet
clothes to lug out to the line. No more worries
about rain or shine, either.

You'll even find more time for your pet projects
and hobbies, family and friends when you dry
your clothes electrically.

see Yotm &6At£K or Oefroi-f- Edison

Be wise! Live I£ectrical|rl

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Offiee over Mac & Seotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Kay Eyes Examined
Phones: *

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res. 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone §5 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.
Over- Ben Franklin Store

Phone 389

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 415W

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
*ortraits - Commemal - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

STEVENS' NURSMG
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S: Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-6, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat,.j9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursda/s
House calls made

Phone 370
33 S. State St. Caro

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mm Manke in Attendance
Church, & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfactioa Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
* N. State St. Caroy Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Mornings: 9-12 Daily

Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Besid* P«rt Obi*

suspect herds has been carried
out to aid in controlling the in-
fection. Calfhood vaccination has
also been offered to owners of
infected herds.

This year's test will again
make use of the "milk ring" test
as a preliminary screening pro-
cedure. A mobile testing labora-
tory will be located in the county.
These samples will be tested at
the laboratory and the owners
informed of the results by mail. ,*

Herds showing suspicious milk
samples will be blood tested to
determine if any infected animals
are present. Blood testing will be i
done wherever possible by local
veterinarians working in coopera- >
tion with the Departments of Ag-
riculture.

Reactor animals will be per-
manently identified as such, and
quarantined until sold for beef
A new addition to the program
this year will be the offering of
indemnity payments to owners of
infected herds who elect to sell
all their reactors for immediate
slaughter through authorized
sales yards or slaughterhouses.
Such indemnity is in addition to
the salvage value of the animal
for beef. The beef value of an
animal is not affected by the
presence of Brucellosis.

This year's test will again be
under the supervision of Dr. R.
H. Fish, of Caro, area veterinar-
ian for the Michigan Department
of Agriculture. Dr. Fish will
work in conjunction with the
local veterinarians and with A.
P. Ballweg, county agricultural
agent.

Original and

yVasher- Dryer All -in -One 4

All New

DUOMATIC -"•<<,'

Lake Huron freighters an-
:hored two miles offshore from

Alabaster, Michigan, take on
gypsum cargoes by a continuous
overwater bucket conveyor sys-
tem extending all the way from
ihore.

IT WASHES with the best, clean-

est, most thorough and gentle action

the world has ever known.

IT DRYS quickly, completely, gen-

tly and safely with famous BENDiX

«=«IIFF N' TUMBLE ACTION.

W4SHES AND DRYS in one continuous operation In one

handsome, space-saving cabinet: with convenient, up-

front controls and handy tip-top laundry instruction guide.

Just place your clothes in ... turn >;y-
'" it on and WASH DAY IS OVER! -4

Bsndix Duomatic is the only Washer-Dryer combination

in the world that has been PROVEN by more than 27

million washings!

CFR

ELECTRIC

BINOIX HOMi AmiAKCIS DIVISION of AVCO Monufacturing Corporation* CintlnrvaB 25, Ohio

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 440

Geologists estimate Michigan's
supply of salt at 71 trillion tons.

Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

O !

NEW 5956 SUPER 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN.

HOR©Eff»OVirEFt ! TORQUE §

f=o>r et new high in eao-fciort

cand snmocrthrMSsss f

Oh-h-h! Those '

The going is great... greater than
ever ... when you take command
of a '56 Oldsmobile! The Rocket
T-350 is one of the big reasons.
T" is for torque ... and it's
terrific! Compression is up to 9.25
to 1. And horsepower now hits
240! In every respect, this is the
mightiest, safest Rocket Engine

ever built, with its ever-ready
reserve of flashing power. And
Olds has teamed the Rocket T-350
with new Jetaway Hydra-Matie—
that revolutionary advance m
super-smooth automatic driving.
This is the time for action! Take
the wheel—take the road in &
new 1956 Oldsmobile today!

IVI
Phone 185.

. VISIT YHI "ROCKIT t©©M« e e .A? ¥OU1 ©I&SMOBI&I glAilS'Sl

BULEN MOTORS City

QLDSMOilLI PIUSINTS «»IARIST INIMY" • ANOTHIR ORIAT f 0-M.NUTI MttflCAl ON NIC-TV . f At., WO*, i*
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THIS
A

IGA

PHILADELPHIA

FRANKENMUTH

13-oz.
Ipkgs.

SKIDDLE AND IGA

BUTTERMILK

IGA R. S. P.

17-oz.
cans

CELLO BAG

BLUE WATER FROZEN

LB.
PKG.

CES IN THIS

Ibs.

IGA

2 6-oz.
cans

IGA Frozen

LB.
BAG

WITH THAT
"JUST RIGHT"
FLAVOR

ib.

l!/4-oz. pkg.

IGA VANILLA OR 3-LAYER

ICE
November Flavor - Maple 1

rCpl1rto*0^<2 rslro*JH.ahV'.M.vrî  £K O fj'JOi,̂ *

Variety Pack
Armour's r>

Chili Con Came £•
Del Monte or Libby

KRAFT

Ib.

cans

1-lb.
cans

Pillsbury

Angel Food Mix pl

Pillsbury pkg.

Pie Crust Mix
MULLER'S

Oven-Glo Bread
20-oz.
loaf

Shedd's, 11-oz. tumbler

Peanut Butter •

Ibs.

Ass't. FlavorsAss t. Flavors |̂

Jell-0 5pkgs

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
FRESH CRISP PASCAL

Ib.
box 27c

Campbell's 46-oz. can g^ g^j

Tomato Juiceodi
RED Cut Rite Hox

Wax Paper
IGA FROZEN

10-oz.

IGA Chicken, Beef, Turkey

Pies ea.

IGA SUPEI
THESE P
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IEDAL

gal.

......... . ...... . ..... .1

5c
. 89c

IGA

Qt. Jar

4
SMALL SIZE

Ovaltine
can

TU
18-22-LB. AVERAGE

HEN

Pan Ready

1044 Ib.
average
Ib.

4 to 8-lb. avg. For Small Families

pan ready
Ib. SNOW CROP

17-oz.
can

IGA

3" 69C
KRAFT'S

14-oz.
pkgv

Cry-0-Vac

Ducks
IGA Table-Rite

4-6 Ib.
avg.
Ib.

Ib.

49c

Standard

Oysters

SWIFT'S OR ARMOUR'S

WHOLE

Ib.

SNOW CROP

SWIFT'S OR ARMOUR'S SWIF'S OR ARMOUR'S

9 to 11 pound average

Ib.

14-oz.

package IOC
Snow Crop

Snow Crop

Strawberries . .
Snow Crop

Grape Juice . . .
Snow Crop

Cut Corn
Snow Crop

Sprouts

Mixed Vegetables
Snow Crop : '-'H

Fordhook Limas

IGA SUPER MARKET
CES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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money
,.-,"> .'•y~::-£t<"s-^'?^-p£<&!:''c'-~t.,:-,-i JBK-,

on auto insurance
with State Farm MufuaS's

for details.today!

Wrayburn Krohn
Phone Cass City 360

Bad Axe 662W1

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock E?«
in TMs Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Comings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

KINGSTON

Louis Dulac and Van Bur-
meister left Tuesday for the
armed service.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and
son of Drayton Plains were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delos
Stoner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons
spent .from Sunday until Wednes-
day in Lake City visiting
Mrs. Lyon's sister, Mrs. Earl
Fortier.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stoner and
boys of Ann Arbor were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Stark.

Mrs. Harland Legg was in De-
troit last week attending a hair
styling show.

Mrs. Walter Legg and Mrs.
Mary Kelly attended the funeral
of Mrs. John Ennis in Sandusky
last Monday.

Rev. Edith Smith spent Friday
in Flint.

Mrs. Mabel Van Wagoner of
Aim Arbor is visiting relatives
and friends here.

Mrs. John Burns and Vemetta
Soper spent Thursday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Upper of
Detroit spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jeffery.

Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Ball of
Lakeport visited friends here
last week.

Mrs. L. A. Heineman enter-
tained the Birthday Club at her
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barrett spent
the week end at Charlotte.

Mrs. Hazel:''Jeffery of Caro
spent the week end with Mrs.
Vern Everett.

Michigan was the first state in
the country to make provision in
its earliest constitution for a
state library.

Including production of sand
and gravel, Michigan has mineral
industries in all but 4 of its 83
counties.

Down Memory iotie
FEOM THE FIUJS OP THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago.
Four Cass City merchants had

issued a total of 433 deer hunt-
ing licenses through Nov. 15, ac-
cording to a late tally.

Three hunters successful in
getting their deer early are
Henry Lessman of Deford, Grant
VanWinkle of Novesta Town-
ship and James Colbert, Cass
City.

An Inter-state commerce com-
mission examiner recommended
Tuesday, that the Grand Trunk
Western Railroad be permitted to
abandon an 18-mile branch be-
tween Cass City and Bad Axe.

Cpl. Edwin Moore, 20, of
Snover was wounded in action in
Korea Oct. 22, according to an

of Defense.
H. Walter Cooper, probate

judge of Tuscola County from
Jan. 1, 1933, to Dec. 31, 1940,
died Sunday at his home in Caro
after an , illness of several
months.

Officers of the Novesta Exten-
sion Group for the coming year
will be as follows: chairman,
Mrs. Wrn. O'Dell; vice-chairman,
Mrs. R. W. McVety; council mem-
ber, Mrs. Vern MeConnell; secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Kolb, and
leaders, Mrs. Connolly and
Ernest Ferguson.

The greatest concentration of
cherry trees in America is on Old
Mission Peninsula near Traverse
City, where tke trees grow 20,-
000 to the square mile.

SJNUS SUFFERIRSi

BUNDING MIGRANE-TYPe HEA
EXCRUOATNG FAOAt PAWS!
MISERABLE NAUSiA CAUSED
BY IMPROPER

TSTNfW BOW**!!*

MINO TABLETS
* SCQTIT mm STORE

*» Gfcy • 4H

Mrs.

Ten Years Ago.
After receiving his discharge

at the Great Lakes, HI., separa-
tion center on Friday, following
three and one half years in navy
combat service, Robert Tindale

ago and the 'second, three years
ago.

Among the 12 master farmers
in Michigan selected by the
Michigan Farmer were James
Mahaffy and D. T. Knight, both
of Marlette, Warner E. Ramsey,
of Port Hope and David Run-
ning of Filion.

John C. Neeb of Bad Axe pur-
chased the Lenzner lot of 88-foot
frontage on Main St. from Frank
Lenzner and Mrs. C. Lenzner
Tuesday. The lot is located be-
tween the H. O. Paul & Son im-
plement store and the general
store of Mrs. S. H. Brown. Mr.
Neeb will erect a gas station on
the lot.

William and Howard MeCal-
lum recently purchased 80 acres
of land a half mile west of Res-
cue from W. J. Webber of Reese.

Novesta Township acquired its
name at a meeting of the board

it
It

is said that while some members
of the board were discussing a
name for the new township, one
of the supervisors noticed the
name "Vesta No.—" on the front
of a stove and suggested th«t -^
words transposed would mak<« «
good name, hence the name "No-
vesta."

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Finishing touches are being

put on the fine stucco building
which has been erected at the
comer of Main and Oak streets
for a filling station by the
ard Oil Co.

of supervisors shortly after
was first organized in 1895.

Wallace, 30, son of Alfred J.} John Connell of Greenleaf has
Wallace, of Cass City, was 'bought the' farm from Mr. Brook-
fatally injured on Saturday in j er, better known as the Andrew
what state police believe was a i Wilson farm,
.hit and run accident on M-53, two j Cass City made a good showing
miles south of Romeo. against Bay City Western Satur-

Mrs. Loren Trathen and'day afternoon when they out-
'other officers of TJbly Chapter

OES for the coming year were
installed at an open meeting at
Ubly Wednesday evening, Nov.
7.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Coleman of
Deford were honored at an otxm

ing their 65th wedding anniver-
sary.

Horace Pinnev is the "*w -WP*-
Jdent of the Commrmitv Club.
Other officers elected Tuesday
nisrht were: vice-president, How-

secretarv.
and treasurer.

the

d Woolev:
Weatherhead,
Bernard Ross.

Twentv-five Years
John Kitchen suffered

third loss by fire of the resWwce
on his farm in section 17, Ever-
green Township, Tuesdav night.

first fire occurred

classed the visitors by a

Barley threshing at
Dean's farm in Sheridan Town-
ship was halted suddenly Satur-
day when his barn caught on fire
from a spark from the engine and
burned to the ground. About 900
bushels of grain, ten tons of hay
and a team of horses valued at
$350 belonging to Neil Mclntyre
of Sheridan, who was with the
threshing company outfit, were
lost.

Scarlet fever and chicken pox
were causing a lot of absence at
school.

Doing nothing is the hardest
job on earth because it is impos-
sible to stop and rest.

An extravagant man always
years ' preaches economy to his wife.

Come in and try, the

Greatest Go on wheels!

Thrill to the

©f pattern-fOB—tomorrow'style!

It's coming some day on other cars—this
exciting blend of rakish lines and gracious
luxury. But Pontiac lias it now in 15 smartly
fashioned models—including 6 Catalina
hardtops styled with a clean distinction
you've never seen before.

to command

in the fabulous

It's the talk of the test drivers—this long,
low, crisply sculptured beauty! Performance
is. their fist love—and this fabulous '56
Pontiac has it—the greatest "go" on wheels.
Split-second getaway, blazing drive, razor-
sharp steering and big-brake stopping—this
one has them all.

It surprises you at first. It's so well
behaved, so gentle and responsive. You pull
away from the curb, drive, stop, turn and
park with a sure and easy touch.

But it's loaded! Loaded with vibrant action
you've never sampled before! There's 227
blazing horsepower packed into this great
Strato-Streak V-8. And it pours through to

the'reariwheels silky smooth. When it's time
to make your move you just point your toe
and go! Passing is a breeze as that great rush
of power whisks you ahead to safety in the
flick of an eyelash. And the highest hills
simply seem to melt away in front of you.

Ten minutes at the wheel of this great, new
Pontiac and you'll know the secret behind all
the excited whispering among test drivers in
the last month or so. You'll know something
else, too .. . this is it, the one for you.

Stop by our showroom to see and drive
this fabulous '56 Pontiac today or tomorrow.
And be prepared for a thrill. This car will
deliver it... fast!

The H. O. Paul Company

You'll save money on your holiday dinner
and every meal when you do all your shop-
ping- at the Food Locker. Our policy of every
day low prices and huge week-end specials
means more for your food dollars!

Plump, juicy birds priced to save you
money.

All Holiday Poultry
V- V

Available at the Food Locker!

DUCKS — GEESE — CHICKENS

FRESH

Ground Beef
3

Erla's Home Made

Ring Bologna

29*

BEEF «»4| /£~\L

Short Ribs .. » l9c
N. Y. Dressed Tom«L ̂  » JL * JLrJL V**3O VA* JL VJLll} ĵ ^BH^̂ . ^^^^^^^

Turkeys 39

Pork Chops . .
ERLA'S Home Rendered pg* m -g^

Lard 5-49C
Choice Cut ' . ^^ ̂ = ̂ .

Chuck Roast ' 3/C

Ocean spray, whole or strained

Cranberries

Choice Cut

ROUND — T-BONE — SIRLOIN OR

Swiss
%î  4Hfe mSL^mfmS^mSS^Sm

lb

ALL BRANDS

lb.

Cypress Gardens

Orange Juice
300
can

Northern Toilet

rolls

GREAT LAKES

PHONE 171

PEANUT
BUTTER

SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306

& Super Market
LOCKER PHONE 280
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